
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
REGION 1 

March 28, 2019 

VIA HAND DELIVERY 

Wanda I. Santiago 
Regional Hearing Clerk 

5 POST OFFICE SQUARE, SUITE 100 
BOSTON, MA 02109-3912 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 1 
5 Post Office Square 
Suite 100, Mail Code ORC 4-6 
Boston, MA 02109-3 912 

Re: In the Matter ofNutra-Blend, L.L.C., dba Old Mill Troy, 
Docket No. RCRA 01 2019 ~~ 00\lP 

Dear Ms. Santiago: 

:'"'C"JED ". u-1 

Please accept for filing the original and one copy of Complaint and Notice of Opportunity for 
Hearing issued by the U.S . Environmental Protection Agency ("EPA"), Region 1, regarding 
violations of the Emergency Planning and Community Right-to-Know Act ("EPCRA") and 
EPCRA' s implementing regulations allegedly committed by Nutra-Blend, L.L.C., dba Old Mill 
Troy, at its animal feed supplement manufacturing facility in St. Albans, Vermont. 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. 

Sincerely, 

~k 
Steven J. Viggiani 
Senior Enforcement Counsel 
EPA Region 1 

Enclosures 

cc : Peter Decker, Nutra-Blend, L.L.C. (via registered mail) 

Toll Free• 1-888-372-7341 
Internet Address (URL) • http://www.epa.gov/region1 

Recycled/Recyclable • Printed with Vegetable Oil Based Inks on Recycled Paper (Minimum 30% Postconsumer) 



In the Matter ofNutra-Blend, L.L.C., 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE OF COMPLAINT 

I certify that I hand-delivered to the office of the Regional Hearing Clerk of EPA Region 1 
the original and one copy of the Complaint and Notice of Opportunity for Hearing 
("Complaint") in the above-captioned case, together with a cover letter, and arranged to 
send a copy of the Complaint and cover letter via certified mail to Respondent at the 
address set forth below: 

HAND-DELIVERY (original and one copy): 

Wanda I. Santiago 
Regional Hearing Clerk 
U.S. EPA, Region 1 
5 Post Office Square, Suite 100 
Boston, Massachusetts 02109-3912 

VIA CERTIFIED MAIL, RETURN RECIEPT REQUESTED: 

Peter Decker 
Plant Manager 
Nutra-Blend, L.L.C., dba Old Mill Troy 
79 Walnut Street 
St. Albans, Vermont 05478 

Steven J. Vigg1ani 
Senim Enforcement Counsel 
U.S. EPA, Region 1 
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IN THE MATTER OF 

Nutra-Blend, L.L.C., d/b/a Old Mill Troy 
79 Walnut Street 
St. Albans, Vermont 05478, 

Respondent. 
. 

Proceeding under Section 325(c) of the 
Emergency Planning and Community 
Right-to-Know Act, 42 U.S.C. § 11045(c) ________________ ) 

Docket No: EPCRA-01-2019-0016 

COMPLAINT AND NOTICE OF 
OPPORTUNITY FOR HEARING 

I. INTRODUCTION 

I. This Complaint and Notice of Opportunity for Hearing ("Complaint") is filed by 

the United States Environmental Protection Agency ("EPA"), Region 1 ("Complainant"), 

pursuant to Section 325(c) of the Emergency Planning and Community Right-to-Know Act 

("EPCRA"), 42 U.S.C. § 11045(c), and EPA's Consolidated Rules of Practice Governing the 

Administrative Assessment of Civil Penalties and the Revocation/Termination or Suspension of 

Permits ("Consolidated Rules"), 40 C.F.R. Part 22. 

2. This Complaint alleges that Nutra-Blend, L.L.C. ("Respondent"), doing business 

as "Old Mill Troy" at an animal feed supplement manufacturing facility in St. Albans, Vermont, 

has violated Section 313(a) ofEPCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 11023(a), and EPCRA's implementing 

federal regulations at 40 C.F.R. Part 372, and seeks civil penalties for these violations. 

3. The Notice of Opportunity Section of this Complaint describes Respondent's 

option to file an Answer to this Complaint and to request a formal hearing. 
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II. STATUTORY AND REGULATORY FRAMEWORK 

4. Pursuant to Sections 313 and 328 ofEPCRA, 42 U.S.C. §§ 11023 and 11048, 

EPA promulgated Toxic Chemical Release Reporting: Community Right-to-Know regulations at 

40 C.F.R. Part 372. 

5. Section 313(a) ofEPCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 11023(a), requires owners or operators of 

a facility subject to the requirements of Section 313(b) to submit annually, no later than July 1 of 

each year, a Toxic Chemical Release Inventory Reporting Form, EPA Form 9350-1 (hereinafter, 

"Form R"), for each toxic chemical listed under 40 C.F.R. § 372.65 that was manufactured, 

processed, or otherwise used during the preceding calendar year in quantities exceeding the toxic 

chemical thresholds established under Section 313(f) of EPCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 11023(f), and 40 

C.F.R. § 372.25. If the owner or operator determines that the alternative reporting threshold 

specified in 40 C.F.R. § 372.27 applies, the owner or operator may submit an alternative 

threshold certification statement that contains the information required under 40 C.F.R. § 372.95 

(the alternative threshold certification statement is also known as "Form A"). Each Form R or 

Form A (hereinafter, referred to together as "TRI Forms") is required to be submitted to EPA 

and a designated state authority. 

6. Section 313(b) ofEPCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 11023(b), and 40 C.F.R. §§ 372.22 and 

372.30 provide that owners or operators of facilities that have 10 or more full-time employees; 

that are in a Standard Industrial Classification ("SIC") code or North American Industry 

Classification System ("NAICS") code set forth in 40 C.F.R. § 372.23; and that manufactured, 

processed, or otherwise used a toxic chemical listed under 40 C.F.R. § 372.65 in a quantity 

exceeding the established threshold during a c~lendar year, are required to submit TRI Forms to 

EPA and the state authority for each of these substances for that year. 
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7. Section 325(c)(l) ofEPCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 11045(c)(l), the Federal Civil Penalties 

Inflation Adjustment Act of 1990 as amended through 2016 ("FCPIAA"), and the FCPIAA's 

implementing regulations as promulgated and updated by EPA at 40 C.F.R. Part 19 (most 

recently at 84 Fed. Reg. 2056, 2060 (Feb. 6, 2019)), together authorize the assessment of civil 

administrative penalties of up to $57,317 for each violation of Section 313 of EPCRA that 

occurred after November 2, 2015. Pursuant to Section 325(c)(3) ofEPCRA, 42 U.S.C. 

§ 11045(c)(3), each day that an EPCRA Section 313 violation continues constitutes a separate 

violation. 

III. GENERAL ALLEGATIONS 

8. Nutra-Blend is a privately-held corporation organized under the laws of the State 

of Missouri. Nutra-Blend is a subsidiary corporation of Land O'Lakes, Inc. 

9. Respondent owns and operates an animal feed supplement manufacturing facility 

at 79 Walnut Street, St. Albans, Vermont 05478 (the "Facility"). 

10. At the Facility, Respondent mixes vitamins, nutrients and other ingredients to 

produce animal feed supplements. 

11. On September 20, 2018, a duly authorized representative of EPA Region 1 

conducted a compliance evaluation inspection of the Facility to determine its compliance with 

EPCRA reporting requirements. 

12. As a corporation or partnership, Respondent is a "person" within the meaning of 

Section 329(7) ofEPCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 11049(7). 

13. . Respondent owns and operates a "facility," as that term is defined by Section 

329(4) ofEPCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 11049(4), and 40 C.F.R. § 372.3. 
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14. The Facility has more than 10 "full-time employees," as that term is defined by 40 

C.F.R. § 372.3. 

15. The Facility is classified in a SIC code or NAICS code set forth in 40 C.F.R. 

§ 372.23. 

16. During the calendar year 2016, Respondent's Facility processed one or more zinc 

compounds, manganese compounds, selenium compounds, copper compounds, and cobalt 

compounds, each of which is a toxic chemical category listed under 40 C.F.R. § 372.65(c), in 

quantities greater than 25,000 pounds. 

17. The EPCRA TRI reporting threshold set out at 40 C.F.R. § 372.25 for a facility 

that processes any of the above-listed toxic chemical categories is 25,000 pounds per year. 

18. The requirements of Section 313 of EPCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 11023, apply to the 

Facility. 

IV. VIOLATIONS 

Count 1: Failure to Timely File TRI Form for 
Zinc Compounds for Calendar Year 2016 

19. During the calendar year 2016, Respondent processed one or more zinc 

compounds, a toxic chemical category listed under 40 C.F.R. § 372.65(c), at the Facility-in 

quantities more than ten times greater than the 25,000 pound threshold amount established for 

EPCRA TRI reporting by 40 C.F.R. § 372.25. Respondent was therefore required to submit a 

TRI Form for this chemical category to EPA on or before July 1, 2017. 

20. Respondent failed to submit a TRI Form for the Facility's zinc compounds to 

EPA on or before July 1, 2017. 
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21. Respondent's failure to timely submit this TRI Form was in violation of Section 

313 of EPCRA and 40 C.F .R. Part 3 72. 

Count 2: Failure to Timely File TRI Form for 
Manganese Compounds for Calendar Year 2016 

22. During the calendar year 2016, Respondent processed one or more manganese 

compounds, a toxic chemical category listed under 40 C.F.R. § 372.65(c), at the Facility in 

quantities more than ten times greater than the 25,000 pound threshold amount established for 

EPCRA TRI reporting by 40 C.F.R. § 372.25. Respondent was therefore required to submit a 

TRI Form for this chemical category to EPA on or before July 1, 2017. 

23. Respondent failed to submit a TRI Form for the Facility's manganese compounds 

to EPA on or before July 1, 2017. 

24. Respondent's failure to timely submit this TRI Form was in violation of Section 

313 ofEPCRA and 40 C.F.R. Part 372. 

Count 3: Failure to Timely File TRI Form for 
Selenium Compounds for Calendar Year 2016 

25. During the calendar year 2016, Respondent processed one or more selenium 

compounds, a toxic chemical category listed under 40 C.F.R. § 372.65(c), at the Facility in 

quantities greater than the 25,000 pound threshold amount established for EPCRA TRI reporting 

by 40 C.F.R. § 372.25. Respondent was therefore required to submit a TRI Form for this 

chemical category to EPA on or before July 1, 2017. 

26. Respondent failed to submit a TRI Form for the Facility' s selenium compounds to 

EPA on or before July 1, 2017. 

27. Respondent's failure to timely submit this TRI Form was in violation of Section 

313 ofEPCRA and 40 C.F.R. Part 372. 
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Count 4: Failure to Timely File TRI Form for 
Copper Compounds for Calendar Year 2016 

28. During the calendar year 2016, Respondent processed one or more copper 

compounds, a toxic chemical category listed under 40 C.F.R. § 372.65(c), at the Facility in 

quantities greater than the 25,000 pound threshold amount established for EPCRA TRI reporting 

by 40 C.F.R. § 372.25. Respondent was therefore required to submit a TRI Form for this 

chemical category to EPA on or before July 1, 2017. 

29. Respondent failed to submit a TRI Form for the Facility's copper compounds to 

EPA on or before July 1, 2017. 

30. Respondent's failure to timely submit this TRI Form was in violation of Section 

313 ofEPCRA and 40 C.F.R. Part 372. 

Count 5: Failure to Timely File TRI Form for 
Cobalt Compounds for Calendar Year 2016 

31. During the calendar year 2016, Respondent processed one or more cobalt 

compounds, a toxic chemical category listed under 40 C.F.R. § 372.65(c), at the Facility in 

quantities greater than the 25,000 pound threshold amount established for EPCRA TRI reporting 

by 40 C.F.R. § 372.25. Respondent was therefore required to submit a TRI Form for this 

chemical category to EPA on or before July 1, 2017. 

32. Respondent failed to submit a TRI Form for the Facility's cobalt compounds to 

EPA on or before July 1, 2017. 

33. Respondent's failure to timely submit this TRI Form was in violation of Section 

313 of EPCRA and 40 C.F.R. Part 372. 

V. PROPOSED CIVIL PENALTY 

34. Through this Complaint, Complainant seeks to assess Respondent a civil 

administrative penalty of up to $57,317 for each violation alleged in Section IV above. As 
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described therein, Respondent has committed at least five violations of Section 313 of EPCRA 

and 40 C.F.R. Part 372 by failing to timely submit required TRI Forms for one or more zinc, 

manganese, selenium, copper, and cobalt compounds for the calendar year 2016. Respondent 

submitted these missing TRI Forms for calendar year 2016 on September 27, 2018. 

35. Respondent's violations are serious because its failures to timely report the use of 

zinc,_manganese, selenium, copper, and cobalt compounds, all of which are hazardous to aquatic 

life, could have deprived the surrounding community of its right to know about toxic chemicals 

used or stored at the Facility that could have affected public health and the environment. 

36. Prior to any hearing in this case, and as required by the Consolidated Rules, 

Complainant will file a document specifying a proposed penalty for the violations and explaining 

how the proposed penalty was calculated. Complainant will calculate the penalty by taking into 

account the particular facts and circumstances of this case with specific reference to the 

"Enforcement Response Policy for Section 313 of the Emergency Planning Community 

Right-to-Know Act (1986) and Section 6607 of the Pollution Prevention Act (1990)," dated 

April 12, 2001 and last updated on February 24, 2017, and the penalty calculation factors set out 

therein, including the nature, circumstances, extent and gravity of the violations, and 

Respondent's ability to pay, prior history of violations, degree of culpability, and economic 

benefit or savings resulting from the violations, and such other matters as justice may require. A 

copy of this enforcement response policy is attached to this Complaint. Should this policy be 

updated prior to a hearing on the case, Complainant reserves the right to use the new policy and 

shall provide the updated policy to Respondent. 
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VI. NOTICE OF OPPORTUNITY TO REQUEST A HEARING 

3 7. Respondent has the right to request a hearing to contest the issues raised in this 

Complaint. Any such hearing will be conducted in accordance with the Consolidated Rules set 

out at 40 C.F.R. Part 22 (copy attached). To request a hearing, Respondent must include such a 

request in a written Answer to this Complaint filed with the Regional Hearing Clerk in 

accordance with the requirements of 40 C.F.R. § 22.15 within thirty (30) days of Respondent's 

receipt of this Complaint. 

38. The original and one copy of Respondent's Answer shall be filed with the 

Regional Hearing Clerk at the following address: 

Wanda I. Santiago 
Regional Hearing Clerk 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 1 
5 Post Office Square 
Suite 100, Mail Code ORC 4-6 
Boston, MA 02109-3912 

Respondent shall serve copies of the Answer and any subsequent pleadings that Respondent files 

in this action to EPA Region 1 's enforcement counsel for this matter, who is authorized to 

receive service for Complainant at the following address: 

Steven J. Viggiani 
Senior Enforcement Counsel 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region I 
5 Post Office Square 
Suite 100, Mail Code OES04-3 
Boston, MA 02109-3912 
viggiani.steven@epa.gov 

VII. OPPORTUNITY FOR ELECTRONIC FILING AND SERVICE 

39. Pursuant to 40 C.F.R. §§ 22.S(a)(l) and (b)(2), and subject to certain conditions 

and limitations, the EPA Region 1 Regional Judicial Officer has authorized the use of electronic 

mail for filing or service in addition to those methods already authorized in the Consolidated 
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• 
Rules. See "Standing Order Authorizing Filing and Service by E-mail in Proceedings Before the 

Region 1 Regional Judicial Officer," EPA Docket No. 01-2015-0001, dated October 9, 2014 

( copy attached). According to the above-referenced Standing Order, the parties must confer and 

reach agreement regarding acceptable electronic addresses and other logistical issues prior to 

utilizing electronic service. 

VIII. DEFAULT ORDER 

40. If Respondent fails to file a timely Answer to the Complaint, Respondent may be 

found to be in default pursuant to 40 C.F.R. § 22.17. For purposes of this action only, default by 

Respondent constitutes an admission of all facts alleged in the Complaint and a waiver of 

Respondent's right to a hearing on such factual allegations. 

IX. SETTLEMENT CONFERENCE 

41. Respondent may confer informally with Complainant regarding a potential 

settlement of this action. Any such settlement would be made final by the issuance of a written 

Consent Agreement and Final Order by the EPA Region 1 Regional Judicial Officer. Please note 

that a request for an informal settlement conference does not extend the thirty (30) day period for 

filing a written Answer. To request such a conference, Respondent's legal counsel may contact 

Steven J. Viggiani, Senior Enforcement Counsel, at ( 61 7) 918-1729. 

Joanna Jerison 
Legal Enforcement Manager 
Office of Environmental Stewardship 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 1 
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ENFORCEMENT RESPONSE POLICY FOR SECTION 313 OF 
IllE EMERGENCY PLANNING COMMUNITY RIGHT-TO-KNOW ACT (1986) 

AND 
SECTION 6607 OF THE POLLUTION PREVENT10N ACT ( 1990) 

[AMENDED] 

Amended 1996. 1997. and 2001 

April 12, 2001 

Thi• policy ha• been updated in accordance with the 

2016 Civil Monetary Penalty Inflation Adjustment Rule. 

February 24, 2017 
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not accap~1• to ■wmit rora R raporta vith DR ••tlute(a) of 
r•l••·•••• ludl npoi:u will be considered incpppl•t• report■ and 
subject to an entoroaent action•• de■c::rlbed below. An e■timate 
of "1•~0• 1■ acceptul• if •1aro• i■ a re•■onable ■■tiuta of• 
tac:ility•• re1NN■ ~•••d an readily availabl• intonation, i.e., 
monitoring data or .-i■■ion ••tiut••• 

sv■ry rora a ~•port ■w:,a1itted after J\lly 1 for • chealcal 
not previoualy ■ubaittacl i• not a rav.laion, but • fail,MA SR 
r1port; 1n a t;l■11v uno•r~ 

I 
• f 

I 
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racilit1•• conald•rinq vh•th•r to a\lb■it a reviaion ■hould 
r•t•r to tlla l!Jpt•~•r 21, 1991 ftd•nl hgi•hE ,ou,cy notic:• 
which explaina, for vbat circuaatanc•• • facility abould ■ubait a 
reviaion and t.h• correct tonat tor aubaittiftCJ • reviaian. 
Additionally, tha natie• explain• the purpoae ot IPA'• J»Olic:y ot 
delayin9 data entry ot all r•viaion■ received after tfov•aber 30th 
ot the year the ori9inal r•port va■ due until aft•r the Toxic 
A•l•••• Inv•ntory (TRI) dat.al>••• can be aade available to the 
public:. Reviaion• aw:mittad att•r Jfoveuer JOtb will btt 
proc••Md and ud• available to the public in updated version• of 
th• TR% datu•••• Th• BPA .. caMot acc■pt anel proc••• revl■ion• to 
th■ '1'Jtl ~atal,••• on a continuinq b&ai■ without ai9nit1cantly 
delaying th• pu.blic availability of the data, Follovinq on th• 
sept•llb•r 21, 1t11 l1d1ra1 B•qt■t1r policy notice, thi■ ERP 
adopt• tha Novellber 30th data to dataraine th• gravity ot 
voluntarily di■clo■ed data quality v1olation■• 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

• 0 

ron a report• vbicb are incon-ectly aaaeabledl tor 
exuple, failure to include all pafa for ••ch Pora R 
or r•porti119 •ore t:han on• ch•1ca1 per !'on a. 
rona R reporta Vllich contain •1•■1119 or invalid facility or 
cbeaical identification infomation, for ample, th• 
cu nulll:l•r reported doee n~ utc:11 th• chamJ.cal nae 
report.S. 

S@•l•■1on of 1313 and Pollution Prevention Act. data on an 
invalid fora. 

Incomplete Reporting, i.a., report• vhiah contain bl•nu 
wb•r• an ■naver i■ required. · 

Maqnetia aedia ■ubmis■iona which caMot be proc .. ■ect. 

The aubai■alon of a ron a raport. with trade secret■ without 
a aanlt.laed venion, or tha INb■i■aion of the ■aniti1ad 
veraian o! tlMI Pora R report without. th• trade ■ecret 
intonation. 

rorm • repost• which are ■ant to an incorrect addra••• 

JIOlfSa An incorrect •4dr••• i■ any addn•• o~z, Ulan 
1:hat of the u.s. EPA Adlliniatrator•• office, or othar 
t.han the addr••• li■ted in the IJll retulation or on 
~• Pora a. rom a report■ not raaelved by IPA dU.e to 
an incorrect addi'-• ancl/or paoJca9£,ncJ are not the 
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raapon•ibiltty of EPA and ar• aubject to• civil 
•da.tnisti-ative• p■nalt.y tor "failut-e to r■port in a ti•lY 
manner• violation. 

lrO'fls Th• Agency r•••rv•• th• right to•••••• a civil 
Admini•trative eoapl•int for cartain data quality 
error.a,. ••• P•CJ• five for a definition of th••• type■ 
of en:or•. Generally, th••• •r• error■ whicb cannot be 
detec:1:ed durinq th• data entry proc•••• 

Di■cu■sion 

A Notice ·of Noncoaplianoa (N'OK) i■ th• appropriat• reapon■• 
tor certain erroz-a on 1"ona a report■ detected by the A9•ncy. 
Generally, th••• are ■rror■ vhicb prevent the intonation on tb• 
Form R fro■ being •nt•r•d into IPA'• datab&ae. Th• HOR Vill ■tat• 
that con-act.ion■ mu■t be made within a ■pec:itied ti■• (30 day• 
from receip• of th• NOH). F•ilur• to aorrect any error tor vbich 
• NOH ia i■sued aay be the b&ai■ tor i■■uan~• of a civil 
A~iniatrativ• complaint~ 

'l'h• deci■i'.cm to i••U• NON• for the aw,11i■■ion of a Pon A 
report with a trade ■acrat claim without• •&11iti1ed ver■ion, or 
ot th• sanitized ver■ion without the trade ••or•t lntoraation, 1• 
bein9 treated the ■&lie••• rorm R report v1th error■• Thi■ ia a 
violation ot BPCRA 1313 a• v■ll u t~• trad■ ••=•t requir•ment■ 
of EPCRA. 

CtnL ADll%11XITltM'UI COQLAiftl 

A Civil Admini■tz:ativ• Complaint will be,i, the .appropriat:• 
re■pon•·• tort tailure to report in a ti.Jlel.y manner, data quality 
•rro~■, failure to re■pond to• NONI repeated violation■, failure 
to ■upply notifi~atJ.on and inooaplet■ or inaccurate ■uppll•r 
noti.tieation, and failure to maintain racord■ and failure to 
lllllintain recot'd■ according to th• ■talld&rd in th• regulation. 

Definition■, 

Pailure 1iA lt»odi f' I Tiulr -Ml,nnar Thia violat.ion inc:lude■ the 
taillU'• to=rt n a timely 11anner to either DA or to th• •~•t• tor cbQioa.1 on th• liat. Th•r• are two di■tinot 
cau9ori•• far tlli• violation. A oircwut.anca l•v•l one penalty 
will b• •-••eel a9ai11■t a catetary I violat.J.on. A "PAE day• 
tprmu11 1111 uaed to d•t•min• cateqoz:y ll penalti_••1 ■N thi• per 
day fOn&Qla Qn P•t• 13. 

0 

0 

c;at;•;p~ 11 · rorm Jl report■ that are awmitted ona year or 
•more at•r the July l au• d•~•• 
aat;•ggry IIr Form Jt report• that are ■ubaitted attar th• 
.r.uly · 1 due date but baf'qr■ J\lly l of the follOVilW year, 

,._ 
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EPCAA 131:S•Subpart (a) r•qu~r•• Form R report• to be 
• .ul:>mittad annuaily on or be.for• July l and to contain data 
estimating r•l••••• during th• preceding calendar year. 
racilitiea which ■ub11it Form a report• attar the July l deadline 
have failed to c011ply with thi■ annual reporting requirement and 
have defeated the purpose of EPCRA llll, which is to aake this 
toxic rel•••• data available to at.at•• and the public annually 
and in a ti~ely maMer. 

Poto Quality Error■, Data Quality !rron are error• which cauaa 
erroneous data to be •ub•itted to IPA and ■tat••• Generally, 
these ara errof8 wniah are not readily detected during EPA'• data 
entry proc•••• Below are the ranqe of action• which constitute 
data quality error•; ;ene~ally, th••• are a result ot a failure 
to comply with the explicit raquirnant• of SPCRA 1313: 

o Failure to calculate or provide reaaonabl• ••tiuate• of 
relea■ea or oft-site transfer■ • 

o F.ai1ure to identify all appropriate cateqorie■ ot chemical 
use, resulting in error(•) in ■■tim•t•• ot r•l•••• or ott• 
site transtera. 

o Pailure to identify for each vaate■tream th• va■te 
treatment or disposal method• eaployed, and an ••tilllat• ot 
th• treataent efficiency typically achieved ~y aueh ••tbods, 
tor that vaete■tr•••• 

o Failure to u■e all readily available information necessary 
to calculate aa.accurately as po■■ible, r•l••••• or ott•■ite 
tran■ter■• 

o Failure to provide th• annual quantity ot the toxic ch.e11ical 
which entered each environmental ••di'Ulll, 

o failure to provide th• annual quantity of the toxic chemical 
tran•f•rr•d oft-site. 

o Failure to provide i :nforaation requireiS by 11,0? of tha 
Pollution Prevention Act of 1990 and by any regulation■ 
promulgated under 1.6607 of the Pollution Prevention Act at 
.1990. 

1EPA • • program otrice •ay iasue Motic•• of .'technical Error 
(NOTEa) ~or certain data quality error• vhieh are -~•ct•d during 
the data entry proce••• 

. ---·----------------------------- --------



' 
o Under -t-Jl• requir•••nt■ of 11607 of th• Pollution Prevention 

Act of ltto, olaia1nq pa■t or current r••r aouoe 
radw::tio"· or recyclinq activitiu which •r• not in tact 
im.pl...n~•4 br the tacilitI. 'l'hi■ doe■ not apply to 
activitin vb ell the tacil ty may ••tint• tor t~tur• 
year■ • 

o A facilityta Pon Ri-eportinq d .. anauat:ea a pattern af 
aimilar errors or omiaaiona •• ■anite■ted by th• is■ulll'\ce by 
IPA ot WON• tor two or aqre r•porti119 yean for the ■ue or 
aim.il•r en-or■ or omia■ion■• 

IIO'l"I: It an error i• made ln detarmininq • rac:ility•• toxic 
chemical ~••hold wbich reault■ in the taoi11ty erroneoualy 
concluding that a rona .Jt. report tar that. ch••ical i• not 
required, thi• i• not a data quality error, but• "failure to 
~•port in a timely unner• violation, 

Failµ;• to raapgnd tp on NON When a taoil1tr raceiv•• a Motl~• 
of Noncoap1ianc:• (NON) and fail• to goaply v t.b tiw Motica o~ · 
Noncoaplianc:a, i.a, f•il• to correct th• intonaat·iora IPA requuta 
to be· corrected 1n th• NON by the time period apecified. in the 
NOif, th• violation 1• "failure to napond to an NOJI.• Inaludad 
here ia the failur• ta •l•o provide th• ■tate with corrected 
intonation raque■tecl in th• NOR within JO day■ of ~ecaivlnq the 
NON. 

B•P•1t1d yiolat,ian 'I'hi ■ aatagory of violation .smll appU.•• to 
v~Qlaticm■ Which would gen•r•lly vari-ant: an NON for th• fir•t 
time. A repeated. violation i• anr ■ubaequent'vio1ation vhicb ia 
id•ntical or very ■illilar to a pr or violation for Vllicb a NON 
va■ i ■ned, sepant• penalty calculatlon procedu•• (cU.ecu•••d 
on P•9• 16 under •bi■to~ of prior violation■•) •r• ta N 
to1lawad tor violation■ wbich varra~t a civil aaini■t:ra•iv• 
~caplaint for the fir■t violation llnd •r• npaated. 

r■ ilyre to sgply Hoti!lcatipn Und•r 40 cnt 1~12.,s, c•rt~in · 
faciliti•• Wbich ••11 or otherwi•• distril:lut• ■ix:tura• or trade n••• prodw::ta conuinin~ 1313 cheaic:al• are required to ■upply 
notification to (i) faciliti•• described in n12.:a2, or (ii} to 
p•r•an■ vbo in tum ••Y ■ell or othervi•• di■trib1'ta •uc:h 
mixtur•• or product• ·to a facility ducri~ed in 1372.Z2(bJ 1n 
aacorunoe vitb parqrapb 1372.45(b) • . Failure t~ aoaply vith ◄ O 
en 1~72.,45, 1~ 'fboie, or 1n part, c:on■tituta■ • vialatlbn,. A 
violation vil..l b• •fa11u• to ■upp1y notification• or •incoaplet• 
o·r inaccurate 1uppl.i•r notification.• 

ftiJ»!'I s;a Kaint;ain BIQQrd■ t1n4ar 40 era 12'72. 10,. •aob penon 
aw, eat. to the npartinv ~•quiz-aenta of 40 en f.372. 30 auat 
retain racorda 40CNIIJ•nting and aupportinq th• intonation 
■im11J.t.ted on each rom R report, Additionally, Wider 40 en 

, . 
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1'372, 10, Nob rnon •ubject ·t.a the supplier nctitic:ation 
requireaanU o ~O CJ'R !372.45 ,auat retain certain reeorcla 
documenti119 and _■upport.ing tb• detaninat.ian of ncm required 
notice uncter that•-• ••ction. Th••• rec::orda au■t be kept tor 
tbn• years fro. th• date of th• ■eai■■ion of a report Wider 40 
en 1372.30 or th• date ot notification under ~o en 13?2.4,. 
Tb• record■ mu•t b• uintainecl at th• facility to vhicb th• 
report appli•• or at th• tac111ty aupplying notitiaation. 
railur• ta coaply vit.h co Cl'R Part :112.10, in vhola or in part, 
con•titute■ a violation. Violation■ will be a •failun to 
maintain record■•• pre■cribed at 40 Cl'R Part 372.10 (a) or ('b)", 
or a ""f ailur• to •aintai.n coapl•t• racorda •• pre■c:iribed at 4 o 
en Part 372. 10 (a) or (:b) 11 en: "failure to maintain coapl•t• 
record• at the facility•• pre■cril)ed at 40 en Part 372.lO(c). 11 

cxnr. JVD%CZAL IUOSU.U. 

?11 axeeptional circ:uaetanc••• SPA, under BPCM 1325(c), uy 
refer c!vil ca••• to the United ltat•• Dapartaent or :11atic• tor 
••••••-nt and/or c:ollectlon of the penal~ 1n the appropriate 
u.s. Diatrict court. u.s. IPA al■o uy include IPCIA count.a in 
civil coaplainta charging lleapondenta vi~ violation-. of other 
environmental ■tatut••• 

c:anonr, laJIC"fXO•a 

BPCal do•• not provide for criainal ■anction■ for violation• 
ot 1313. Hovever, 11 u.s.e. 11001 uua it a,criainal often•• to 
talaity il\tonation auh11ittad to tbe u.a. Govarsuunt, '1111• vould 
■peciflcally apply to, bllt not l,e lWted to, IPCRA .flll recorda 
maintained by• f•aility ~•t v•re intantionally q•n•ratad vlth 
incorrec~ or mialaadinq information. tn addition, the knovin9 
tailura to file an IPCRA 1313 report. uy be proaecuted •• a 
concealment prohibited by 18 u.s.c. 11001. 

un••uo • ctnr. &DU11%anuna nni..itt 

lum&~ ta ,a IIIDL'IY IOL?C'r D'!UZ . 
Thia polioy µq,leaant■ • ay■ta tor d.eteninin9 peulti•• in 

civil •dainiatra~ive action• ~ro"'9ht purauant to 1213 ot the 
bftc)ancy Plannint and caaunity ai9ht•to-Jaiov Act (DCa), 
Penalt:•1•• an 4atarain•d in tvo ■tat••• (1) clet.en!nat.ion of a 
"CJ'nvity-ba■ad penalty,• and (2) adjuataent• ta th• gravity-bailed 
panalt.y. 
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To detenaina tile ·qravity•ba■ed p•n1lt.y, the follovift9 
tacton affeGt.lllCJ a.violation•• 9ravity •r• conaid•r•da . 

o th• •circwutanc••• of the violation 

o the ••xt•nt" of the violation 

Th• circwutance level■ of tbe utrix taJce into account th• 
••riouan••• of the violation•• it relate• to th• accuracy •nd 
avaJ;lal::IJ.lity of the information to the co111111111ty, to •tat••• and 
to th• federal 9overnm•n~. clrcwa■t.anoa level■ are de■cri~ on 
paqea 11-13. 

'l'h• ut•nt level ,:,t • violation i• baaed on the quantity ot 
eacb EPCRA 1313 ch-ic:al ••nutacstured, proca■aed, or oth•~ia• 
u••d by th• faaiU.t.y1 the •ii• ot the racd.U,ty baaed on a 
couination ot the nWlber ot ••ploy-• at t.ba violatiricJ taoility, 
and th• 9ro•• ••1•• ot the violatinq facility•• total cozporat• 
entity. Th• Agency will use the nwlber ot ••ploy••• anc:l th• 
gro•• ••l•• at the time the civil adzlin1■trat1v• coaplaint. i■ 
i••u•d in dater11ininq the •xtant level ot • violation. . 

To deterain• th• gravity•balMd penalty, dete'Z'lline bot:b the 
ci:rGU1111U.nae level and the extent: level,. 'l'bell• raaton an 
inQorporated into a aatrix Vll1CII .. ~liah•• the appropriate 
gravi~y-ba■ecl penaltI a:aount. fta penalty 1• detenainad by 
ca1culatin9 tbe pana ty for each violation on• per-chuical, 
per•faoility, per•year beei• C••• apeoial oircwutance■ for per 
day pena1ti•• on P.9• ll). 

once th• c,ravity•t,aaad penalty . ha■ been determined, upward 
or downward adjuataent■ to th• propoaed penalty aaount. uy be 
made in c:on■ideration o,.f th• foll.ovin9 faat.or■ 1 . ' 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Voluntary Di■clo■ur• 
Hi•to~ of p::rioi- violat.ion(a) 
Deliated ohealcala 
Attitude 
otb9r raoto.r• •• Juatic• Nay Require 
lupplaental Environ■ental ft'oject■ 
Ability ta Pay 

Th• flnt thrN of th••• adjuatunt• aay be •ad• pr1o1C' 
to iaauinq the civil coaplaint. 

•nm LSTIILII 

· in th• tul• below, th• total coz-poi-at• entity reten to all .,1.t•• taka1,1 t09et:11er owned or controlle4 by t,1e doae■tic or . 
for•itn paz-ent capany. IPA Rec,ion• bav• diacretion to ua• tho•• 
ti,ur•• to~ nu■ber of eaplor••• Ul4 total corporate nl•• vbicb 
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are r••d11J availabla. If no 1ntorwat1an i• available, R4a91ona 
••Y •••UN tlla.bi9ber level and adju•t if th• facility can 
produce doamNntatlon d.eaon•~ratiftCJ they belong in• lover extant 
level. 

raciliti•• llhich unufac~ur•, proo••• or otberwi•• u .. tea 
till•• or aor• the threshold of th• 1313 chuical involved in the 
violation .IDSl meet the total corporate entity ■al•• and nWllber of 
employ••• crit•ria below• 

tzV!:L 

$10 mill ion or 1101:"e in total corporate an.t.U~y aal•• A 
and 50 eaploye•• or.· more. 

$10 aillion or ao:r• in total corporate entity ■alea a 
and l••· than 50 employ••·· 

IA•• than ·t10 ailllon in total corporate entity ■al•• a 
and 50 aploy••• or ■ore. 

IA•• than $10 11illion in .total corporate entity ••1- I 
and l••• tJian ,o e111>loyNa. 

racilitie■ which 11&11Utactun, proe .. • or ot:heEVi•• ••• 1••• 
t•u t .. tia•• the threahold of tbe 1313 .c:heaical involved ,ln the 
violation and ••t the total corporate entity ••l•• and mmber of 
oploy•• criteria belov: 

LEVEL 

$10 aillion or 1110re in total corporate entity ■al•• 8 
and 50 employ••• or more. 

$10 aillion or •~r• in total corpo~at• entity ••l•• C 
and lea& than 50 employ•••• 

IA•• t.ban $10 llillion ,in total corporate entity aal•• c 
and 10 aploy• .. or .era. 

IA•• tllan $10 aillion in total corporate entity- nl•• c 
and 1•• than 90 employ .... 

Oi•=-•ton 

!:PA beU,ev•• t:hat '-int the aaoun~ of I 313 ob-ical involved 
in the violation a■ 1:ha p~illazy taator in d•~•nininq th• extant 
level underacona tb• cmtrall 1ntent and 90&1 of IPCIA 1313 to 
Mk• available to tbe public on an annual baai• a ruaanabl• 
e■tillata of the toxic cbuical IIUbatancaa aitted into their 
c:oaunit1•• trow. th••• regulated ■ourcu. A nace■aary camp.onent! 

.,., 
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o~ aalting uaetul ctata availabl• to th• pw:,lic ia th• auppli•r 
notiticat1oa raqu1r ... nt of tlll, •• • •i911ificant aaount ot 
toxic ch~l• are cUat:ribut.ed 111 ■ixturu ,and trade nu• 
prod\.lct•• An additional qoal 0£ 1313 1• to •n■ure that 
purc:ha•ers of 1313 =-ical• are informed of th•ir potential 131:J 
reportin9 r•quinaent■• Th• extent level• underscore thi• 9oal 
•• v•ll. 

Th• ■is• ot bu■,in••• ia u■ed •• a ••cond factor in 
cl•t•nininq th• appropriate extent level to reflect tb• fact that 
th• deterrent eff•~ of• aull•r penalty upon• •••11 coapany is 
likely to be equal to t.liat of a ~•1'9•r penalty upon a lar9a 
company, Ten tilla■ th• t~r••~old tor di■til\9Ui■hin9 a~v••n 
extent level■ vaa oho■•n b•c•ua• 1t repreaenta • ai;niticant 
amount of ch•aical aw:.atance. Thua, th• tvo factor■, the -■cunt 
ot 1313 che■ical involved and the aiae of bu■in•••• are couined 
and uaed to deterain• the •xtent level table. 
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Gravity-Based Penalty Matrix for Violations that Occurred 
After January 12 2009 but before or on November 2, 2015 , 

CIRCUMSTANCE EXTENT 
LEVELS 

A B C 
Major Significant Minor 

1 $37,500 $24,080 $7,090 
2 $28,330 $18,420 $4,250 
3 $21,250 $14,170 $2,130 
4 $14,170 $8,500 $1,420 
5 $7,090 $4,250 $710 
6 $2,840 $1,850 $290 

Gravity-Based Penalty Matrix for Violations that Occurred 
after November 2, 20151 

CIRCUMSTANCE EXTENT 
LEVELS 

A B C 
Major Significant Minor 

l $40,779 $27,730 $8,156 
2 $32,623 $21,205 $4,893 
3 $24,467 $16,312 $2,447 
4 $16,312 $9,787 $1,631 
5 $8,156 $4,893 $816 
6 $3,262 $2,121 $326 

CIRCUMSTANCE .LEVELS 

A penalty is to be assessed for each §313 chemical for each facility. There 
are two "per day" penalty. assessments; see pages 12 and 13 for further 
clarification. 

The date used to determine the circumatance level for failure to report in a 
timely manner is the date the non-trade secret Form R or Form A is certified 
in TRI-MEweb. All violations are "one day" violations unless otherwise 
noted . 

1 This page replaces the previous page 11_, 11-A, 11-B, and insert behind 11-B. The 
2016 Civil Monetary Penalty Inflation Adjustment Rule increased EPCRA S 313 
statutory maximum penalties from $37,500 to $53,907 pursuant to th• Federal Civil 
Penalties Inflation Adjustment Act Improvement Act of 2015 inflation adjustment 
methodology. Where pen•ltie• •re ••••••ed on or after January 15, 2017, for 
violations that occurred after Novembar 2, 2015 the new statutory maximum penalty 
is $54,789. EPA us•d the 2001 BPCRA S 313 ERP original 2001 penalty matrix (with 
it• maximum pen•lty amount of $27,500) and a multiplier of 1.48287 to calculate an 
updated penalty matrix with an appropriate inflation adjustment for violations 
after November 2, 2015. Note that this modific•tion supersedes application of the 
"Amendments to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's Civil Pan•lty Policies to 
Account for Inflation." (Effective August 1, 2016.) 
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LJYIL 1 

Pailur• to~~ in a 1:iMly aanner, category I. 

J.IYIL a 

!:::ure to maintain racorda •• pre■cribed at 40 era l37Z.l0fa) or 

Pailure to ■upply notitication, per cheaical, per year. 

WiYII« 3 

Data Quality Zrror■• 

Repeated NON violation■• 

I.ML t " 
Failure to report in a timely ·uMer, cateqo~ Ilz P11r o.y 
tonaula appli••• 

Pailue to uintain coaplet■ r.c:orda as preaaribecl at: 40 en 
1372.lO(a) dr (b). 

LZYIL :t 

Failur• to Re■pcmd to an HOM. 

Data Quality Error■ vhicb are voluntarily di■oloaed after 
November 30th ot th• year th• oricJinal r•port va■ due. 

Incompl•t• or inaccurate ■uppli•r notification, per oh■aical, per 
year. 

LML I 

, t>eta Quality lrron vhicb are voluntarily d.t.acloe4Kl on or before 
Novuar 30th of th• yaar the original report vu du. 

Ravi■ion■ vbicb ar■ voluntarily ■wmitted to IPA but are not 
reported to the State within 30 day■ of tba da~• tha rni■ion i■ 
■ubaitted to DA. 

railur■ to uintain r■oord■ at th• tac:ility (40 era 1372.l0Cc)). 

·"' · 
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xu~Ti•t.a noz.a.~~o•• 
separate p•nalti•• are to- b• calculated for ••ch ohaical 

tor each facility. If• c011pany ha• three taoiliti•• and fail• 
to report betor■ JUly 1 ct the year tolloving th• yur th• report 
wa■ due, a P•.nal ty is to b• •••• .. d tor each facJ.l i t.y and tor 
•ach ch•aioa1. Aaauminq the ilMUal ••l•• of the corporate entity 
exc••d $10 million dollar•r the facility ba■ more than ,o 
eaploya■a 1 ancl ••ch f:acilit)' exc•ed• th9 thn■hold li■it■ by more 
than ten tia••• th• penalty would b• $25,000 X l or $79,000. If ••ch ·tacility manufactured two chaicala, a;ain at 110re than ten 
tia•• the thre■ho14, the penalty VOUld N $25,QOO X 3 X Z or 
$-1!50,000. 

It there i• mar• than on• violation tor the ■am• facility 
involving th••••• chemical, the penalti•• are cWDulative. 7or 
exaaple, it a firm nport■ aor• than on• year aft-er the report 
waa due, and th• fQ&"m al■o gontain• arrar■ which th• fin reh■ed 
to correct .after receivifl9 an ROH, tb• pmalty 1■ 825,ooo plua. 
Sl!,OOO. Hawaver, ■inca it i■ th• ■- ton involved, and since 
the •tatut• iapo■- a muiaua of t21,000 per violation for each 
day th• violation continue■,~• penalty vblcb will~• ••••••ed 
should be th• on• day $25,000 maxiaua. 

PS& DAY PmrAL'f%WI 

Gm1erally, penalti•• ot up to 125,000 par 4ay uy b• ••••••eel it a ~acility within th• corporate entity ha• r•c•iv•d a 
civil Adllini■trativ• complaint, vhicm ha■ b•~ r1aolvad, tor 
railing to report under .t 313 tor any two previou■ reporting 
period■• A Civil Adainiatrative complaint 1• ra■olved by• 
payment, a Conaent Aqreuent and 71nal ~rder, or a court order, 

P■nalt1•• of up'to ,2,,000 pei- 4&7 UY alao be uaad for 
tho•• faciliti•• vhich r•t.u•• to ■ubait report. or con:1ct1d 
infol'Jla~ion vit:hin thlzty daya after a CiVi~ Ad:ainiatr■t1ve 
c~l•~t 1• reaolved. S\ieh retu■al .. y h• the ba1i■ tor ia■uing 
a new civil Adain1■trativ■ Caaplaint to addn•• the day• ot 
continui119 ncma~plianca after the initial Civil Adaini■trativ• 
c:ompla.u,~ la n■olv•d• Por exap1e, • n■pondent may r••pond to 
a civil lda1biatra~1v• Complaint by paiiftcJ tha full penalty, y•t 
not corre= th■ vlolation1 in 1uc!l a• t~ation, a nav Civil 

. Adllini•trativ• Ccmplaint ■hould b■ i1au■'1. 

PD D&~ JiaUllU l'Oa J'UX.OU ft) U,o&'I DI .a '!Ddt.Y nma 

Th• tolloving per daI penalty calculation toraula i• to~• 
u■-.d only tor violation■ nvolving failur■ to report on or before 
July 1 ot th• year the 1:•port ia dua and before J\1ly 1 of th• 
follovinq yearr 



1◄ 

Level• Penalty+ 

t t 01 day_• ,on .. 1>1<Ltx11 1 - . IAv11 4 penaltiYl 
365 

· ror exnple, the_ penalty for• racility which ■ubaittect one 
Fora R r•port on October 11 of th• year th• report wa■ due, •nd 
met the criteria tor extent level. A,. would b• c::alculatact •• 
tollow•i 

$10,000 + (102-1) CU,5, OQQ) 
. 365 

• $10,00~ + ,,1s1 • $14,151. 

Q1• o• PUGU,TI•• 

While there 1• a $2!5,000 par day par violation ••xi.mum 
penaltr under IPCRA 1326, Which outline• BPA'• anforc:eaant 
author ty tor EPCU 1313, there are no caps on th• total penalty 
.. ount • f11c:ility 111ay 1'e liable for under UCRA 1313. 

~V-'1811'1' J'AC'IOU 

Th• A9encI intend• to pur•u• a policy of atr1ct .liabilit_y · 1n 
penali·zinq a v olat'ion, therefore, no reduction i■ allowed for 
culpability. Lack o~ la\ovledge do•• not reduce c:ul~ility •inc• 
th• A9enoy ha■ no intention of encoura9inq ignoranc:e ot Z1'C'U. and 
it•- requi~•••nt• and because the atatut• only requir•• taoiliti•• 
to report intoraation vhicm i■ readily av•ilable. 1n tact, it a 
violation i• knovin9 or willful, 1:h• A9ency ru•rt•• the rJ.;nt to 
•••e•• per day penalt.i••, or talc• other entora•••nt action ·•• 
appropriate. In .aOJN ca■es, th• Aqency ·•Y determine that th• 
violation 1b.oulct b• r■ferr:114 to· the Oftic• ot criminal 
Enforoeaent. · 

yoiuntary Qi■c1g■ur1 
To~• eligible tor any voluntary d1aclo■ure reduction•,• 

facility 11watz ■ub■it 11 ■i9ned and written 1t&teaent of 
voluntary di.acloaure to IPA and aubllit coaplet• and signed 
report( ■) to thalr ■t:ato and IPA'• TRI Reporting Center within 30 
day■, o~ ■wait ooapleto and ■icp1ed Form R report(•) 1-•diately 
to tbeir atata and iPA'u TRI Reporting Center•• indicated on th• 
Form R, xa th• ca•• ot aupplier notification violation•, the 
facility auat aUbllit a uigned &ncl written ■tat•••nt of voluntary 
di■-clo■ur• to IPA. · 

The A;enc:y will not conaidu a facility to ba •119ibl• tor 
any v9lunt&ry ~11clo•u~• reductiona if th• coapany ha■ ~•en . 
notified ot a scheduled in■paction ~r ~• in■pection ha.• be~, 
or th• tacillty ha• othervi•• been contacted by u.s, UA for th• 
puqx,•• of det■rainin9 eo111plianc• vith IPCRA 1313. 
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t?iia antoreaant responae policy eata~liahea tvo reduction• 
in penalti•• for volwitary disaloaur• of violation11: the firat 
reduction 1• a:i~xed 25t; the second raduation i■ capped at 251 
and can ba applied in full or in part according to th• •xt•nt to 
vhich th• facility ••t• th• critaria for th• second 2St 
reduotio~. ~11 taciliti•• vhiah voluntarily di■olo•• violation■ 
of 1313 (except tho•• idantitiad balov) ar• •liqi.ble tor th• 
fir■t fixed 251. Th• voluntary di■clo■ur• raductiona apply to 
th• tolloving v.t.olationa1 tailur• to report in• ti .. ly manner, 
category I and III and failure to aupply notification. 

In order to obtain th• second reduction tor voluntary 
disclosure a tacilitr muat 111et tha tollovinq criteria and 
•~lain and certify n ~riting hov th• facility .. •t• th••• 
criteria2 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Th• violation waa iaae4iately di■clo■ed within 30 d4ya 
of cU■covery l:ay the faaility. 

Th• f.aci1ity ha• undertaken concr■te action• to enaure 
that the facility will be in coaplianc• with IJICRA 13.13 
in th• Nture. such •t•p• may include but are not 
limited to1 creatin9 •n enviromaantal compliance 
position and hiring an 1n41v.1dual for that poaitlont 
chan9ing th• job deacn:ip~ion of an axiatiNJ paaition to 
include unaginq &PCM caaplianc• requir■Mn~•, and 
contracting vit:h an envtronaenul c:oaplianc:• con■ultin9. 
firm. 

tor •upplier notification violation■, th• facility 
provid•• complat• and accurate IUppli•r notification to 
each facility or p•r•on de■cribed in f372.45(a) within 
60 day■ of notifying IPA of the violation. 

rrh• facility doe■ not have a "hi■tory of violation" <••• below) tor UCM 1313 for tha -tvo report.in9 year• 
pre0edln9 th• calendar yaar in vbich the violation i• 
di■clo■ad to IPA. 

Thia policy i• de■iqned to die-tinpiab betveen -tha•• 
taoilitl- Vbich •• an iDediate attapt to coaply vith I 313 •• 
■oon •• noacaapliance vith 1313 1■ diacover.S and tho•• vbich do 
not, 

Thi• enforcne)'.lt reapon•• policy doe• not .allow for 
vollUltary d111c:la■ur• adju■t.menta in penalti•• tor th■ following 
violattona beaauae thu• violation■ vill, 1n alao■t all 
circuaat:anc••, be di■coverad by BPAa r,U.ure to aalntain 
racorda, failure to aaintain r•eords acoardln9 ta th• standard in 
the r■ll)Ulation, failure to aub■it Fom a nporta containing errar 
corrections or rev1aiona to th■ ■tate, and failure to aupply 



1, 

c:or:raction.a oio ravi•ionu to th• •tata, ancl faUure to supply 
notification ~~cordi119 to~• atandarcl in the r9CJUlation. In the 
rare ca•• t'.11111: a· taci_lity identttie■ •uch violation• and 
volun~arily cU■clo••• tl:La, IPA b,Jional otticu have 4iscret1on 
to adjuat. tha penalty und•r th•"•• jue~ic:• uy require• 
reducti_on, cona1darat1on .or voluntary di•cl-o■ura tor d•ta 
qµa-lity el:'ror• i• alraady ■tructured into th• aircuaata11c:e 
levels: voluntarily diacloaecl data quality error■ are •••••••d 
two and thr•• l•v•l• lover than data quality en-or■ vhicb ar■ 
discovered by IPA. n.retore no tlirth•r •voluntary• reduction 
i• allovlld. ' ' 

ll0ft1 Reduetion• available tor attitude and tor voluntary 
diacloaur• an autually •~clu■lva, •• both reectJni&a the 
facility• ■ c:onc■rn vith, ■ncS action■ taken tov■rct, ti .. ly 
co•pliance. ftererore, a -tac:111ty caMot qualify tor reduation• 
in bo~ ot thu• cat99ori••• 

Bi•tory or Prior v101at1on1 
Th• ·penalty aatrlx i■ _ intendacl to apply to •first 

offender■," Wher■ a violator ha• daon■trat•d a hi■tory of 
violatihCJ any_ Hction(•') at IPCIA, the peiualty ahould b• adju■tad 
upVard ac(:ordl119 to ■ection- (d) balGV prior ta i■auinq t:he 
A4111ni•tr■t1v• Civil co•plaint, The nau tor ■ucm an upward 
a4j~•aaent derive■ froa tb• violator not havin9 been ■uf!ici•ntly 
mctivatad to coaply by th• penalty •••••••d tor tha p1WY1aua 
violation; eii;her becau■• ot c:ertain tactor■ con■ciou■ly analy1ed 
by the fim, or J:Mc1111•• of n9CJll9enca. Anot~•r reaaon tor 
penal1z1n9 repeat violator• more aeverely than "fir■t offender■:• 
i• t~• incr••••d enforcement reaou:rc•• that at:• ■pent on the ■m 
vi.o1ator.. 

Th• A9ency•1 policy 1• to interpret Rprior ■ucb violation■• 
aa refur1nc, to prior violation■ of any provi•lan of tu 
Emerqenoy Planning and coaaunity tigbt•to•lCrlov Act. (1116). 'rh• 
following rw.•• apply in evaluatinq hi■tory of prior ■uc:h 
violation■• 

<•> la oder to oonatitute a prior violation, th• prior 
violation ... t have r••u1·t•d in • tinal order, either a■ • reault 
of an -\Ulaoatutecl caaplaint, or••• ruult of• conteatad . 
compia1nt Vblcb 1• r1.-11y re■olve4 qainat the violator, .axc:•pt 
a■ di■cuand balov at ••cation (d) • A consent •tr•-nt and ri.nal 
order/conaent ordar (CAFO/CACO) , or naeipt or payaant in 
reapon•• to a .adJl1J11atrat1va civil =l•int, are "th con•1deracl 
to b• t.ha final ruolutian of th• coap aint a9a4nat the violator. 
'therefoi:a, eitbu' • CUC/CACO, ~ · receipt of payaant ude to tba 
v.1. 'l'naaur,, .oan be uaa4 a• evicS•nc• conatitutinv • prior 

. viol.at.ion., ragardl••• at ¥bather or not a c-e■pondent adlliw to 
tbe violation. 
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(b) Ta be·aonaidared ·a •prior •uch violation,• th• violation 
•u■t have occurred vithin five year• of the pr•••nt violation. 
Generally, tba date uaad. tor th• preaent violation vlll be one · 
daI after July 1 of th• year th• Pon a report va■ due for 
fa lure to report, data quality error■, recordlcaapin9 violation■, 
and auppliar notification violationa. ror oth•r violation■, th• 
dat• ot th• pre■ent violation vill b• th• data th• facility vaa 
requir•d to co•• into compliance, tor exuple, for a •tailure to 
reapond• violation, the date of th• pre■•nt violation will be the 
la■t day of th• 30 day period the facility had to re■pond to a 
Notice of Noncaaplianca. Thi■ five•year periocl ~eqina when the 
prior violation beca••• a final ord•r• .. yond tiv• year■ , th• 
prior violative conduct becoae■ too di■tant to require 
coapoundi119 ot the panalty for the pr•••nt viola~ion. 

(c) Generally, co11panie■ with aultiple a■tabliahaenta are 
conaidared •• one when dateraini119 h1•tory. flsua. it a facility 
i■ part of a coapany for vtiict& another facility vitllin the 
coapany ha■ a •prior •ucb violation,• then each facility vitbiri 
the coapany ia conaiderad to have• •prior violation.• However, 
tvo coapani•• held by the .... paran~ aorporation do not 
neceuarily affect each other•• blatory if they are in 
aub■tantially different lin•• ot bllainua, and they are 
■u.b■1:antial1I independ•n~ of one another in their ■ana.-•nt, and 
in th• funot oni119 of their loal'da of Dinc:tora. tn tha ca•• of 
wholly- or partly•ovned ■U!J■idiarie■, th• violation bi■tory of a 
parent corporation •hall apply to it■ awaaldlari•• and that ot 
the ■u.b■idiari•• to th• parent corporation. 

(d) Por on• prior violation, the penalty ■hould a adjuated 
upward by 351. It two prior violation• have occurred, th• 
panaltJ ■hould be adju■t•d upward by 101. If thr•• or ■or• prior 
violat o~• hava ocaurnd, the penalty alloul.d N adjuated upwar4 
by 100-1. 

<•> A •prior violation• refer■ collectively to all th• 
violation• Vbich ••r .have bffn de■cribed ln one prior 
Adllini■tra~ft Clvi co■plaint or CAPO. ftQa, •prior violation• 
refers to an epiaocl• of prior violation, not every violat.ion that ••Y bave be.I contained in the tirat civil Adlliniatrativ• 
Coaplain~ ~ CU'O/CACO. 

For deli•~• c:haaical•• an 1-41•t• ~ find reduction ot 
211 cu~• juaUfled in all ca- accordi119 the fallovinq policyr 

If the A9enoy ha• daU,atad a ohaiaal by a final Et41t•l 
B19i■t1r Notice, th• Aqency ••Y ■ettle c:aN■ involvinc, the 
d•li■ted cbaic:al under t•n■ which provide for a 251 ractuction 

, , 
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ot t.h• initial penalty calculated tor any Section 313 violation' 
invo~vinf tbat,cb■mical. Tb• z:1du;t.iqn yquld RDlX •PJily t; , 
'1).plgal ■ dali•t9S1 b1tor1 pr during tb• P1D41DAY of 1;}1• 
enfors••tU •AtJpn, 'l'bia reduc~ion uy a Md• Ntor• iaauing 
th• Adainiat~ative Civil Complaint. raciliti•• vlll not be 
allov•d to d•l•r ••t~liftll Adainiatntiv• Civil coaplainta in 
ord•r t ·a d•t•ra n• vhetber tbe violative chnic.l will be 
deliated. 

AtS;it,ud• 

n.t:• aclju11-tment ha■ tvo oomponenta, (1) cooperation a11d 
CZ) c011plianaa. An adju■taant ot up tq 151 oan be ud• fo1: each 
component: 

(1) Under the first ooaponen,, th• Agency aay recluc■ th• 
gravity-baaed penal~r baaed on tbe cooperation ext:anded to ZPA 
tbrou9hout th• eo■pl ance evaluationtenforceaent proa••• or the 
lack tl'ier■ot. Factor■ such•• da;ree ot cooperation UICI 
preparedn••• durinq th• in■p■ction, allovinq •=-•• to recorda, 
reeponaiv•n••• and expe4it1oua provi■ion ot ■upport1r19 · 
doc::umentation reqq■•t•d ~Y IPA duil\9 or after the in■pecticn, 
and cooparation and prepar.Sne■■ durln9 the ■ettl■Mnt proo•••• 

(2) Under t.114' aaQond ao■ponant, t:ha Agency -r reduce the 
gravity-baaed penalty in considention of th• facil ty•• qood 
faith •ftor:ta to c:OltPly ·v1t!I IPCIA, and th• ap•ed and 
coapl•teneN vith which it oo .. • into ooapliance. 

~• S•• note on P•9• 11 revardincJ th• ■utual exclu■ion of 
reduction• for attitude raclUction and vol\UltftY di1cloaure. 

other raator■ •• Ju■ticm May B•mair• 
Xn addition to the factor■ outlined eove, the AcJ■noy will 

con1ider other 1a•u•• tbat ■igbt ari1a, on a caN•l:ly•aaN ba■ia, 
and at Jtt9ional dillantion, vhich •houlcl la• con■iclencl in ••••••11'9 JN111,&ltiu. 'l'ho■• facto~• vldah are relevant to ZPCRA 
131J v1ol,at.1ona 1ncluc.le but are not lWted to1 nw ovn•r•hip 
tor hi■to~ or prior violation•, ••ipifiaut•ainor• borderline 
violation.a, and lac:Jc of control over the viola~ion. ror •xa.ple, 
occa•ionall~ • violation, vbil• of •ltniflaant extent, vill 1M ao 
olo•• to tbe l»o~rlln• ■eparat1119 ■inor and ■i91111iaant 
violation• or •o cla•• to th• borderline aeparatinv noncsoaplianc• 
tro■ complianca, that t.tie penalty uy •- diaproportionately 
hi9h. In. th••• a1t\l&t1on•, an additional reduction of~ :as• 
off th• 9ravity•ba■ed penalty uy be ■llov•d. U•• of thl• 
reduot1cm ia upeatecl to Ila ran an4 th■ oil'CNIUl~cu ju•titying 
it■ uae auat be thoro119bly docuMnt■cl in the cu• file. 
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l•ttt•••DS 111ill Cond,itia,ia• (IK) 
s11pplaent~l Envircma•ntal Projecta (SUa) : 

circmaatancaa aay ari•• wbete a violator vill otter to ••k• 
expenditure• tor •nviro11J1entally beneficial purpo••• a.bova and 
beyond tho•• required by lav in lieu of payinc, the full penalty. 
Th• Agency, 1n p•nalty action• in th• u.s. Di•tri~ court■ und•r 
th• Clean Air Act and Clean. Water Act■, ud in adlllni■trativ• 
penaltr action• und•r the Toxic Subatancaa Control Act, ba■ 
dater-a ned that Qrediting auch expenditu~•• ia cona1atant vith 
th.a purpo•• of s:,ivil penalty •• .. •••ent. AlthOWJh civil 
penalti•• under IPCRA 1313 are adalniatrativ•ly ••••••ad, the 
•~• rational• appl1••• Thi• adju■taant, vhich conatitute■ a 
c~adit a9ainat th• actual penalty uount, vill normally be 
diacu•••d only in th• course of ••ttl-nt n•;otiation■• 

Other sattlaent• With Conditiona ••Yb• conaidarad by EPA 
Regional ottica■ •• appropriate. 

a.tor• th• propo■ed credit aaount■ can be incorporated int:o 
a ••tt1 ... nt1 th• complainant 11\18~ •••ure hwelf/henalf that 
th• coapany ha• ••t th• conditiona •• ••t forth in currant or 
other proc,ra■ •pacific policy ;uidanae. Th• ••ttl-nt agre ... nt 
incorporati119 a penalty actj1111taan~ for an••• ar any 01:b•r swc 
■holllcS Mk• clear what the actual penalty ••• .. -ent: ia, after 
vhicb th• tena of tile rad~c:tion •bollld IMI clearly ■pelled _ out in 
detail in the CAPO/CACO. A cau penalty ■uat alvaya ·11• collected 
fro■ th• viola1:or nguill••• ot tile aua or swca undertaken by 
th• ooapany. finally, in accordance vitb Aqancy-vide ••ttl•••nt 
policy 911id•lina■, tha t1nal penalty ••••anent contain.cl in the 
CA.CO/CAPO nat not be l••• than th• aconoaio benefit 9ained by 
th• violator froa nonoompl.ianca. 

Ability to P•Y 

Noraally, •PA vill not ■eek a civil penalty that ·•xcaed■ th• 
violator•• ability to pay. Th• A.qanoy vi.11 •••WI• that the 
rasponctant. llaa the ability ta pay at , tbe tiM the caapla.int i■ 
i■auecl if blto~~ion conoernin9 the allw,ed violator•• ability 
to pay i• nae: readily available. Any alleqed violator an rai•• 
~• ieaua of la uiliq, to pay in it■ anavar to th• civil 
co•plaint, or durincJ tb• caur•• of ••ttl••nt negotiation•. 

If an alleged violator raiHa the inal»ility to pay•••· 
d•f•n•• in ita •~, or in the oourse ot ••ttleaant 
netotiatlo.n■, it aball pn•ent eutficlene doau•n~•tion to penit 
the Aqency to ••tabliah 111.lCb inability. Appropriate clocnuNnt• 
will include th• following,•• th• At•nor uy raque■t, and vill 
be pr•Hnted. ln 1:h• for11 u■act by 1:he reaponclent 1n it• ardini11ry 
coun·• of tnleirie■u 

, _ 
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1. 
2, 
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4. ,. 
15. 
1, 
'8 I 

9, 

10. 

Tu retu;n■ 
Balance •h••ta 
xaco .. ~atataent• 
•~•teunt■ , of change• in financial po•ition 
stataaan~• ot operation• 
Reuinad ••rninqa ■tateMnt■ 
Loan application•, tinanoinq and uwrity a9reeunta 
Annual and quarterly reporta to ■harebold•r• and the 
SEC, inclu«lng 10 • report• 
hain••• ••rviou report■, ■ucb •• Compuaat:, Dun and 
1radatr••t, or Value Line. 
Executive alari••• bonwsea, lffld benefit• packag••· 

such reoorda are to be provided to th• Aqency at the 
re■pondent•a .xpen•• and •uat confora to 9enerally recognised 
accountin9 proeuure■, .·Ttie Agenoy r•••rv•• the riQ'ht to i-aqu•at, 
obtain, and review all undarlyinc, and ■upportin9 tlnancial 
docwaent• that tom th• ba•i• ot tbe•• racorde to verity their 
accur•oy. tf th• alla9ad violator tail■ to provide the n•o••••ry 
intonation, and the information ia not nadily avai1abl• rro• 
other ■ourc••• 'then the violator v111 be pra■Wled to~• able td 
pay, 

bJ reCUotion• iJa P•~•lti•• ar• to N aad■ ia aaoo~4uae 
ritb tlli• paaltJ pollay. In preparinq cona.ant Aqr ... •nta, 
Regio11■ Jmll niquir• a atataMnt ■ipacl by th• ooapany vhicb 
certiti•• that it ha■ complied vi1:h all BPCRA requtre■■nt■, and 
apecitically 1313 raquiruents, at all facilitie■ undar their 
control. 

Any violation• niportad 1:>y the aoapany or facility int.ha 
context ot ■attl.-nt a.I'• to ~e treat41Cl •• ••lf-confe•••cl 
violation• or treated•• a failure to r•port in a tiMly UMU 
it the. company baa not ■\lbaitt-4 th• :report. It• aec,ion vJ.911,ea 
to enter into a settl•••nt Agre ... nt for the facility/aoapany to 
audit it• tacility/ooapany, then the conaant A9n ... nt and Final 
Ord•~ uy contain thi■ avreuent, A Re;ian ur Choo■• to &IJZ'•• 
to a■aa1a prior atipulatecl pena1t1e■ for th■ V olationa found 
dUrin9 tbll c:aaplianc:• audit, or uy c:hoa•• to•••••• any auc:h 
violationa ID aocot'danc• vitb tbia entoi:c-nt polioy. 
R•ductio1111 for coapliano• audit• cannot ex.:eecl tlle after-tax 
value .of the QOllpliance •uclit. Finally, •• ■ta~ed alMW•, • aa•h 
penalty 11n19t alvay■ be aollected tro■ 1:lul violator reqardl••• of 
the SIP■ or swca undertaken ~Y th• cc•pany. 

, , 

---· --- ---------------,----------------
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Aallmaln tor 1,11 aeponiaf Y•ar oa17 

DU• to tha WIU8ual circuaatanc•• in finaliainq and 
diatril,uting th• revi■ecl rona R for u•• be9iMin9 vith calendar 
year .1991 report■ (z:eport■ due on July 1, ,1992), tb• follovin9 
uendaent to the lnforcaaent Respon•• Policy 1• i■■uedt · 

one eleMnt. of th• Per Day Penalty roraula on pa9• 14 i• th• 
nwal>er of clay• late• facility ■wmit• it■ Fora R raporta. ror 
th• 1991 reportin9 year only, th• nUBar ot day■ lat• vi11 be 
calculatad t,eqinni119 on septaber 2, 1992. Thu■, if• facility 
aub■it■ it■ Fora a report on Septad,er 15, 1992, the nua!,er of 
day■ lat• ■hould be calculated•• 14. 
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WENl>MtNT ?PR IKPOBts DJIBmt,Y 1, J51U 

Ect\llff fun,mer,t tot E,Qpr, ~a l~occ in I Timed¥ Vtnnnr 

, Oa. P•IC 1:Z, 0111 lllmlnt of tbe Plr tlay hDaky Fo=wa ii t1lo aumbcr of day, lat&• 
hQl.lty ~ tt.s PormRrcpcuu, Fgrtho 199Stpportlqyconly, the D\lfflbcr ofday1 late 
wUl. ba calcwa&ed bcsl;mlins QI! ~caust 1, 1996. Tbus, ti 1. flcility mbmfb Its Porm R repan 
OQ Alliust 15, 1996, tbl numbc:r of days life Jllould be Cllcull!cd u 14, Ts mac exccptloll to 
tllls amlll&fmcat will bo Amieol Poems a! Hy4rochlom: Acid, whl;b should be calcwa~ 
bc&imamJ OD Aug,ut 1~. 1~6. 

·, ~-



ALTERNATE TBUSBOLD DEMPnON DP A.MBNDMENT 
December ti, 199, 

'VIOLATION 
Failart to Pile ammal cctd1\calioll In a ttz.ly m.umcr - ClzcwmWICO L.wl 1 

'VIOLATION 
Piling Ill umual catiflcatioll in lieu of the F'om. R ,whai fac:Uity did. DGt qulify for tha 
exempt1all -~cc Level 3 

VIOLATION 
llccon1kct:piq 

a) Failure to mainrafn recor4a u prescribed ,t 40 CFll f372,10(d.). 
ClrcumNtlce Level 2 

b) PailuR to mau,.i:ain i;omplc.1e teccmb as prescribed at 40 CPR. §371. lO(d) 
~Lcvel4 

-· 



lnt~rim Data Quality Amendment to. the EPCRA Settlon 313 
Enfu.r.:ement Response Polley (ERP) 

Signitkmt Data Quality Errors.arc em>ra which lipificantly compromise the utility of 
the: data 1ubmitu:d to EPA and slates on the Fonn R or the Fonn A. Si1nifican1 Data Quality 
Errors are S\1b.joc1 to an acbruni$1rative compluiut amd should be u1e,1Cd a, a circumstance level 
2 violation in the lWCRA Section 313 ERP currently in cfTi=ct. Oenerally, crror1 which are not 
readily tJctectetl during EPA 'a data entry w1ll trigger a Civil Adminls1ra1ivc Complaint. EPA 
will g1merally as~css one data quality violation per reporting form according to 1ht following 
circumatanc:ea: 

• Significant Relcape Estimation .Bn:oo-Non PBT Chemiol11: This 
cimunatance includes failing tomab a reuonable estimate of the quantity 
or each toxic chemical entering each environmental mediwn, including 
~fen off-site. A 1igni ficant data quality violation may t-csull either by · 
mjacaJ.culation, failure to me: all readily available infonnation (saeh u 
monitoring dati or cminion facton). or failure to make I reasonable 
estimate. The magnitude or enor gmenJJy aufflcian to i11ue a Civil 
Administrati-vc Complaint for chemtcals wilh reporting thruaholds of 
25,000 pounds for manu&caurina and proceuing, and I 0.000 po1.1nds for 
otherwise uac, is expressed u f'ollowa: 

✓ The difference between rcponcd rcleucs or transfers IUld corrected 
rele,ses and transfers ia 2500 pounda or less. and the diff.,mce 
be.tween the com:cted amount ond tlte actual amoum r,ported 
reflects greater than a .S00/4 lnmase oflhe reported amounl.J 

Example:. Facility X rcportli 2500 pounds of chemical Y rcleases to 
air in its Fonn R. EPA discover, that Facility X should have 
repented 4900 pounds of chemical Y n:lea5es to air. Facility X 
under reported chemical Y by 2400 pounds. This in1t:1:1c:e of under 
reporting. 2400 pounds, a le.u titan 2 SUO poumh and represents 

' ff 11n error is made in dctcnninina a facility's toxic coonical threshold which n:auJtJ in the 
fae1li1y erroneously concluding th.al a Fonn R repon ror that cbemic&l is not required, Uus is not 
a SignifiC'11I DJ.ta Ql,lality Error, but a Failure to Report io a Timely Manr.cr. Thl11 include& 
faeili1ic1 which erroneously tile a Form A in lieu of a Fonn R. 

l ln order to calculate lhc percentage incrcate from the reported amowu ond thi: concctcd 
amoun~ use the following cquuion: (total of con.cud r•l1a1u la, Mal n.portc,I rcl-.su) ..... 
n:po:1ed relcas~ equals p,rc:cntagt of error. 



• 

• 

9.6¾ of the actual omou,u r,portld. 2!00 pounth. Therefore. 
Facility X may be subject to a Civil Administrative Complaint for 
.. FailinS. to Submit an Accurate and Complete Report." due to 
.. Significant DJlta Quality Errors." 

✓ The difference bctween·reported relellllel and trunafcrs and 
comcted releases and tntrtsfers is greater than 2500 pbunds but 
iesa than 20,000 pound!, and the difference between the corrected 
amount u,id the acn,al amoum repont1.d reflects greater than a 25% 
increase of the reported amount. 

Example: FaciHly X reports 12,000 pound• of chemical Y retcases 
to air in its Form R. EPA discovers that Facilfty X should have 
reported 17,000 pound, of chemical Y rctea&ea to air. Facilicy X 
under reported chemic&! Y by S,000 pounds. This instance of 
under reportl~g. 5000 pound.,, Js grtQtv than 2500 p°"nds, but 
/11.1• than 20;()00 pow,rb and represents 42% of the actual amount 
reported. Therefore, F1emty X may beaubject to a Civil 
Administrative Complaint for .. Failina to Submit an Accura.1e and 
Compldc ,Report," due to "Significant Data Quality Em>~." 

✓ The difi'~ between reponed reloaaca and tranaf cn, md 
corrected releases and U1U1sfcra ia greater than or equal to 20,000 
pounds, and the diff.n~ b~twun Jhl! corrected amount and the 
actllal amount reponed reflects greater than or equul to a 15% 
increase of the reported amount. 

Exampf~: Faoitity· X reportll 125,000 pounda of chemical Y 
releases to land in its F'onn R. BPA diacoven th.at Facility X 
should bavc. reported 155,000pounda of chemical Y releases tO 
land. Facility X under reported chemical Y by 30,000 pounds. 
This instance of under tcportina. 30,000 powuu t.r grsater than 
1-0,000 pounds and represents 24% oftbi, uclWll amount reporzed, 
125,000 poumJj. Therefore. Facility X may be subject to a Civil 
Adnunistrative Complaint for "Failina to Submit an Accurate and 
Complete Report," due to "Significant Data Quality Errors." 

Significant EnotJidcntifying Chemical Use: Failure to iden,ify all 
appropriate categories of chemical use, rcaulting m crror(s) in estimates of 
release or off•aite tnnm:rs. 

Significant Erron Rcportiu Trgtmpnt or Dimo51l Pata: Failure to 
identify for each waste stream the waste treatment or disposal methods 

2 
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ernploycd, aud nn estimate of the treatment efficiency typit:nlly achieved 
by such methods for that waste stream. 

• pamm gf Minor Errors: A faoiJity•s annual reporting consistently 
demonstmtea a pattern of errors or omissions, und lb.c f111;ility has received 
a NON for two or more rcporting years for the aame or ~imilar en-on or 
omiuiom. 

This Policy sets t()rth factors for consideration tha1 wm guide the Agency in its proposed 
penally ealculatioru for cJvil adnunistr.ativc violation,. It mm the Agcnpy's views aa to the 
proper allocation of itir imforcement rc1Qurco11t. Tho Policy is not final agc:nc;y action and is 
intended as gwdAncc. Thi• Poli~ ia not int-cndod, nor cm, i1 be reJiod upon, to create any rights 
enforceable by any party ln lltlgation with the United States, EPA mpy decide to follow 
guidance providec.1 in this document or to act at variance with it bucd on its analy11ia ofthi:i 
specitio facts presented·. This Policy I:nay be revised without public notice to reflc:cl changes m 
BP A '·s approach to calculating propostd civil administrttJvc: penal ti ell, or to clarif )' and updau; 
texL 

Datcl 
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§21.13 

conforms to the requu·ements of this 
section. Any such approval shall be 
after sufficient notice has been pro
vided to the Regional Director of SBA. 

(c) If the Regional Administrator dis
a.pproves the application, he shall no
tify the S,ta.te, in writing, of any defi
ciency 1n its applioa.t1on. A 13tate may 
resubmit an a.mended application at 
any later time. 

(d) Upon approval of a Sta.te submis
sion, EPA will suspend all review of ap
plications and iBSuance of statements 
for small businesses l.n that Sta.te, 
pending tra.nsrerral. Provided, however, 
That in the event or a. State conflict of 
interest as identified in §21.12(a)(4) or 
this section, EPA shall review the a.p
plica.tion and issue the statement. 

(e) Any applications shall, if received 
by an EPA Regional omce, be for
warded promptly to the appropriate 
State for action pursullJl t to section 
7(g)(2) of the Sma.11 Business Act and 
these regul&tions. 

(f)(l) EPA will genera.Hy not review 
or approve individual statements 
issued by a. State. However, SBA, upon 
receipt a.nd review of a. State approved 
statement may request the Regional 
Administrator or EPA to review the 
statement. The Regional Adminis
trator, upon such request can further 
approve or ·disapprove the State issued 
11tatement, in accordance with the re
quirements of §21.5. 

(2) The Regional Administra.tor will 
periodically review State program per
formance. In the event of State pro
gram deficiencies the Regional Admin
istrator will notify the State of such 
deficiencies. 

(3) During that period that any 
State's program is classified as defi
cient, statements ill8ued by a State 
shall also be sent to the Regional Ad
ministrator for review. The Regional 
Administrator shall notify the State, 
the e.ppllcant, and the SBA of any de
termination subsequently made, in ac
cordance with §21.5, on any such state
ment. 

(i) If within 60 de.ya a~er notice of 
such deficiencies has been provided, 
the State has not taken .corrective ef
forts, and if the deficiencies signifi
cantly affect the conduct of the pro
gram, the Regional Administrator, 
after sufficient notice ha.a been pro-

40 CFR Ch. I (7-1-18 Edition) 

vided to the Regional Director of SBA, 
shall withdraw the approval of the 
State program. · 

<,11) Any State whose program is with
drawn and whose deficiencies have been 
corrected may later reapply as pro
vided in §2l.12(a). 

(g) Funds appropriated under section 
106 of the Act may be utilized by a 
State agency authorized to . receive 
such f'Unds in conducting this program. 

§21.lS Effect of certitlcailoo upon au-
thority to enforce applicable •taJ,.d
ard•. 

The certification by EPA or a. State 
for SBA Loa.n purposes in no wa.y con
stitutes a determination by EPA or the 
State that the facilities certified (a) 
will be constructed within the time 
specified by an a.ppllcable sta.ndard or 
(b) will. be constructed and installed in 
accorda.nce with the pla.ns a.nd speci
fications submitted in the application, 
will be operated and maintained prop
erly, or will be applled to proceBB 
wastes which a.re the same as described 
in the application. The cert.ification in 
no way constitutes a. waiver by EPA or 
a State of its authority to take a.ppro
priate enforcement a.otion against the 
owner or operator ot such facilities for 
violations of a,n applicable standard. 

PART 22-CONSOU0ATE0 RULES 
OF PRACTICE GOVERNING THE 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSESSMENT OF 
CIVIL PENALTIES AND THE REV
OCATION/TERMINATION OR SUS
PENSION OF PERMITS 

Subpart A-General 

Seo. 
2:1.1 Scope of this part. 
22.2 use of number and irender. 
22.3 Det1nit!ons. 
22.4 Powel"tl and duties or the l!lnv1ron

mental Appeals Board, Retrlonal Judicial 
ocnoer and Presiding Orttoer; disquali
fication, withdrawal. a.nd rea.11Si11'Ilment. 

22.5 Filing, service by the parties, a.nd form 
of all flied doournentll; bu1inc,aa confiden
tiality clalma. 

22..8 Flllntr and service of rull~. ordel"tl and 
decisions. 

22.7 Computation and extension of time. 
22.8 Er parte dlacusalon of proceeding. 
22.9 Examination of documents nted. 
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Environmental Protection Agency 

Subpart 8-Parttes and Appearances 

22.10 Appearances. 
22.11 Intervention a.nd non-party briefs. 
22.12 Consolidation and severa.nce. 

Subpart C--Preheartng Procedures 

22.13 Commencement of a proceeding. 
22.14 Complaint. 
22.15 Answer to the complaint. 
22.16 Motions. 
22.17 Default. 
22.18 Quick resolution; settlement; alter

native dispute resolution. 
22.19 Prehearlng information exchange; pre

hearing conference; other discovery. 
22.~ Accelerated decision; decision to dis

miss. 

Subpart D-Hearlng Procedures 

22.21 Asalgnment oC Presiding Olflcer; 
scheduling the hearing. 

22.22 Evidence. 
22.23 Objections and ofiers of proof. 
22.24 Burden of presentat;ton; burden o( per

suasion ; preponderance of the evidence 
standard. 

22.25 F111ng the tra.Illlcr.ipt. 
22.26 Proposed Clnd!ngs, ooncluslona, and 

order. 

Subpart E-lnltial Decision, Motion To Re
open a Hearing, and Motton To Set 
Aside a Deklult Order 

22.27 Initial decision. 
22.28 Motton to reopen ii. hearing or to set 

aside a. default order. 

SubpOlt F-Appeols and Administrative 
Review 

22.29 Appeal from or review of interlocutory 
orders or rulings. 

22.30 Appeal from or review of init;la.l deci
sion . 

Subpart G-Flnal Order 

22.31 Final order. 
22.32 Motion to reconsider a final order. 

Subpart H-Supplementol Rules 

22.33 (Reserved] 
22.34 Supplemental rules governing the ad

mlnle~ra.etve asseesment of civ!l pen
alties under the Clean Air Act. 

22.35 Supplemental rules governing the ad
ministrative asseesment of civil pen
alties under the Federal Insecticide, Fun
gicide, and Rodentlclde Act. 

22.36 [Reserved] 
22.37 Supplemental rules governing admin

istrative proceedings under the Solid 
Waste Disposal Act. 

§22.1 

22.38 Supplemental rules of practice gov
erning the,admlniatratlve asses.,mcnt of 
ctvll penalt.tes under the Clean Water 
Aot. 

22.39 Supplemental rules governing the ad
ministrative assessment of clvll pen
alt.les under section 109 of the Com

, prehenslve Environmental Response. 
Compensation, and Llab111ty Act of 1980, 
as amended. 

22.40 (Reserved] 
22.41 Supplemental rules governing the ad

ministrative assessment of civil pen
alties under Title II of the Toxic Sub
stance Control Act, enacted as section 2 
of the Asbestos Hazard Emergency Re
sponee Act (A.HERA). 

22.42 Supplemental rules a-overnlng the ad
minlatratlve assessment of civil pen
alties for vlola.tlons or compl1ance orders 
Issued to owners or operators of publlc 
water systems under part B of the Sa.Ce 
Drinking Water Act . 

22.43 Supplemental rule!! govel'nlng the ad
ministrative assessment of civil pen
alties against a feden1J agency under the 
Safe Drinking Water Act. 

22.44 Supplemental rules or practice gov
erning the termlna.tlon of permits under 
section 402(a) of the Clean Wat.er Act or 
under aectlon 3008(a)(8) of the Resource 
Conservation and Recovery Act. 

22.45 Supplemental rules govorning public 
notice and comment In proceedings 
under sections 309(g) and 311(b)(6)(B)(II) 
of the Clean Water Act and acctlon 
142:!(c) of the Sa.Ce Drinking Water Act. 

22.46-22.49 [Reserved] 

Subpart 1-Admlnlstrotiv• Proceedings Not 
Governed by Section 554 of the Ad
mlnlstraHve Procedure Act 

22.50 Scope of this subpart. 
22.61 Presiding Oftlcer. 
22.62 Information exchange and discovery. 

AUTHORITY: 7 U.8.C. 1361; 16 U.S.C. 2615; 33 
U.S.C. 1319, 1342, 1361, 1415 and 1418; 42 U.S.C. 
300g~(g), 6912, 6925, 6928, 699le and 6992d; 42 
U.S.O. 7413(d), 7524(0), 7645(d). 7647, 7601 and 
7607(a ), 9609, and 11046. 

SOURCE: 114 F.R 401711, ,Tuly 23, 1999. unless 
otherwise noted. 

Subpart A---Generol 

§22.1 Scope of tb..i3 part. 

(a) These Consolidated Rules of Prac
tice govern a.11 administrative adju
dicatory proceedings for: 

(1) The assessment of any adminis
trative civil penalty under section 14(11.) 
of the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide , 
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§22.2 

and Rodenticide Act as amended (7 
U.S.C. 136l(a.))i 

(2) The assessment or any adminis
trative civil penalty under sections 
113(d), 206(c), 2ll(d) and 213{d) of the· 
Clean Air Act, as amended (42 U.S.C. 
7113(d), 7524{0), 7645(d) and 7647(d)), and 
a. determinatfon tJf nonconforming .en
gines, vehicles or equipment under sec
tions !m(o) and 213(d) of the Clean Air 
Act, as amended (42 U.S.C. 7641(c) a.nd 
7547(d)); 

(3) The assessment of any a.d.minis
trati ve civil penalty or for the revoca
tion or suspension of any permit under 
section 105(a) and (!) or the Marine Pro
tection, Research, a.nd Sanctuaries Act 
as amended (33 U.S.C. 14l5(a) a.nd (f)); 

(4) The issuance or a oompl1an.ce 
order or the issuance o! a. corrective ac
tion order, the termination of a permit 
pursuant to section 3008(a.)(3), the sus
pension or revocation of authority to 
operate pursuant to section 3005(e), or 
the assessment of any civil penalty 
under sections 3008, 9006, and 11005 or 
the Solid Wa.ste Disposal Act, as 
a.mended (42 U.S.C. 6925(d), 6925(e), 6928, 
6991e, and 6992d)), except as provided in 
part 24 of this chapter; 

(5) The assessment of any a.dminis
trative civil penalty under sections 
l6(a) a.nd 207 of the Toxic Substances 
Control Act (15 U.S.C. 2616(a.) and 2647); 

(6) The assessment of any Class II 
penalty under sections 309(g) and 
31l(b)(6), or termination of any permit 
issued pursuant to section 402(a) of the 
Clean Water Act, as amended (33 U.S.C. 
1319(g), 132l(b)(6), and 1342(a)); 

(7) The assessment of any adminis
trative civil penalty under section 109 
of the Comprehensive Environmental 
Response, Compensa.tion, and Liability 
Act of 1980, as a.mended (42 U.S.C. 9609): 

(8) The assessment of any adminis
trative civil penalty under section 325 
or the Emergency Planning and Com
munity Right-To-Know Act of 1986 
("EPCRA") (42 U.S.C. 11045); 

(9) The assessment of any adminis
trative civil pe;nalty under sections 
1414(g)(3)(B), 1423(c), and 1447(b) of the 
Safe Drinking Water Act as amended 
(42 U.S.C. 300g-3(g)(3)(B), 300h-2(c}, and 
300j-6{b)), or the issuance of any order 
requiring both compliance and the as
sessment of an administrative oivil 
penalty under section 1423(0); 

40 CFR Ch. I (7-1-18 Edltton) 

(10) The assessment of any adminis
trative civil penalty or the issuance of 
any order requiring complia.nce under 
Section 5 of the Mercury-Containing 
and Rechargeable Battery Management 
Act (42 U.S.C. 14804). 

(11) The assessment or any adminis
trative civil penalty under section 
1908{b) or the Act To Prevent Pollution 
From Ships ("APPS''), as amended (33 
U.S.C. 1908{b)). 

(b) The supplemental rules set forth 
in subparts H and I of this part estab
lish special procedures for proceedings 
!dentine~ in pa.ragraph (a) of this sec
tion where the Act allows or requires 
procedures different Crom the proce
dures in subparts A through O of this 
pa.rt. Where inconsistencies exist be
tween subparts A through O of this 
part and subpart H or l of this part, 
subpa.:rts Hor I or this pa.rt shall a.pply. 

(o) Questions arising a.t any stage of 
the proceeding which are not addressed 
in the.se Consolidated Rules of Pra.ctice 
shall be resolved at the discretion of 
the Administra.tor, Environmental Ap
peals Board, Regional Administrator, 
or Presiding Officer, as provided for in 
these Consolidated Rules of Practice. 

[64 FR 40176, July .23, 1999, as amended at 65 
FR Sooot, May 15, 2000; 79 FR 65900, Nov. 6, 
2014; 81 FR 73970, Oct. 26, 20161 · 

§ 22.2 Use of nwnber and gender. 

As used in these Consolida.ted Rules 
of Pra.ctice, words in the singula.r also 
include the plural and words in the 
masculine gender also include the 
feminine, and vice versa, as the ca.se • 
may require. 

§22.3 Deflnltlona. 
(a) The following definitions apply to 

these Consolidated Rules of Practice: 
Act means the particular statute au

thorizing 'the prooeeding at issue. 
Administrative Law Judge mea.ns an 

Administrative Law Judge appointed 
under5 U.S.C. 3105. 

Admintstrator means the Adminis
trator of the U.S. Environmental Pro
tection Agency or his delegate. 

Agency means the United States En
vironmental Protection Agency. 

Business confidentialitv claim means a 
oonfidentialitY claim as defined in 40 
CFR 2.20l(b). . 
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Environmental Protection Agency 

Clerk of the Board means an Indi
vidual duly authorized to serve a.a 
Clerk of the Environmental Appeals 
Board. 

Commenter means any person (other 
than a party) or representative of such 
person who timely: 

(1) Submits in writing to the Re
giona.l Hearing Clerk that he is pro
viding or intends to provide comments 
on the proposed assessment or a pen
alty pursuant to sections 309(g)(4) and 
3ll(b)(6XC) or th9 Clean Water Act or 
section 1423(c) of the Safe Drinking 
Water Act, whichever applies, and in
tends to part1c1pa.te in the proceeding; 
and 

(2) Provides the Regional Hearing 
Clerk with a return addreBB, 

Complainant moans any person au
thorized to issue a complaint in accord
ance with §§22.13 and 22.14 on behalf of 
the Agency to persons alleged to be in 
violation of the Act. The complainant 
shall not be a member or the Environ
mental Appeals Board, the Regional 
Judicial Officer or any other person 
who wUl participate or advise in the 
adjudication. 

Consolidated Rules of Practice melt.Ils 
the regulations in this pa.rt. 

Environmental Appeals Board means 
the Board within the Agency described 
in40 CFRl.25. 

Pinal order means: 
(1) An order issued by the Environ

mental Appeals Board or the Adminis
trator after an appeal of an initial deci
sion, accelerated decision, decision to 
dismiss, or default order. disposing of 
the matter in controversy between the 
parties; 

(2) An initial decision which becomes 
a. final order under§ 22.27(c); or 

(3) A final order issued in accordance 
with §22.18. 

Hearing mea.nfi an evidentia.ry hear
ing on the record, open to the public 
(to the extent consistent with 
§22.22(a.)(2)), conducted as part of a pro
ceeding under these Consolidated Rules 
or Practice. 

Hearing Clerk means the Hearing 
Clerk, Mail Code 1900, U.S. Environ
mental Protection Agency, 1200 Penn
sylvania. Ave., NW., Washington, DC 
20460. 

Initial decision mea.ns the decision 
issued by the Presiding Officer pursu-

§22.3 

ant to §§22.17(0), 22.20(b) or 22.27 resolv
ing all outstanding issues in the pro
ceeding. 

Party means any person that partici
pates in a proceeding as compla.ina.nt, 
respondent, or intervenor. 

Permit action means the revocation, 
suspension or termination of all or part 
of a permit issued under section 102 of 
the Marine Protection, Research. and 
Sanctuaries Act (33 U.S.C. 1412) or ter
mination under section 402(a) of the 
Clean Water Act (33 U.S.C. 1342(a)) or 
section 3005(d) of tbe Solid Waste Dis
posal Act {42 U.S.C. 6925(d)). 

Person includes any individual, part
nership, association, corporation, and 
a.ny trustee, a.ssignee, receiver or lega.l 
successor thereof; any orga.nlzed group 
of persons whether incorporated or not: 
and any officer, employee, agent, de
partment, agency or instrwnenta.lity of 
the Federal Oovcrnmen t, of any State 
or local unit of government, or of any 
foreign government. 

Presiding Officer means an Individual 
who presides in an administrative adju
dication until an initial decision be
comes final or is appea.led. The Pre
siding Omcer shall be an Administra.
t1ve Law Judge , except where §§22.1(b), 
22.16(c) or 22.51 allow a Regional Judi
cial Officer to serve a.a Presiding Offi
cer. 

Proceeding means the entirety or a. 
single administrative a.djudication , 
from the filing of the complaint 
through the issuance of a final order, 
including any action on a. motion to re
consider under §22.32. 

Regional Administrator means, for a 
case initiated in an EPA Regional Of
fice, the Regional Administrator for 
tha.t Region or a.ny off1cer or employee 
thereof to whom his authority is duly 
delegated. 

Regional Hearing Clerk means a.n indi
vidual duly authorized to serve as hea.r
ing clerk for a given region, who shall 
be neutral in every proceeding. Cor
resPOndence with the Regional Hearing 
Clerk shall be addressed to the Re
gional Hes.ring Clerk at the addreBB 
specified in the complaint. For a. case 
initiated at EPA Headqua.rters, the 
term Regional Hea.rlng Clerk means 
the Hearing Clerk. 
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Regional Judicial Officer means a per
son desig:nated by the Regional Admin
istra.tor under f22.4(b). 

Re~pondent means any person against 
whom the complaint st11,tes a. claim ror 
relief. 

(b) Terms defined in the Act and not 
defined in these Consolidated Rules of 
Pra.otice are used consistent with the 
meanings given in the Act. 

(64 FR 40176, July 23, 1999, as amended at 65 
FR 30004, May 1~. ~; 79 FR 65901, Nov. 6 
~~ . 
f 22.4 Powen and dutie■ of the Envi-

ronmental Appeal■ Bo~ Regional 
Judicial Officer and Presiding Offl. 
cer; diaqualiftcation, withdrawal, 
and relUMIJl(IUDent. 

(a) Environmental Appeals Board.. (l) 
The Environmental Appea.ls Board 
rules on appeals from the initlal deci
sions, rulings and oTders of a Presiding 
Officer in proceedings under these Con
solidated Rules or Prl!,ctice, and a.p
proves settlement or proceedings under 
these Consolida.ted Rules of Practice 
commenced a.t EPA Hea.dqua.rters. The 
Environmental Appea.ls Boa.rd may 
refer any case or motion to the Admin• 
istrator when the Environmental Ap
peals Boa.rd, in its discretion, deems it 
a.ppropr1a.te to do so. When an a.ppea.l or 
motion is referred to the Adm1n1s
tra tor by the Environmental Appeals 
Boa.rd. all parties shall be so notified 
a.nd references to the Environmental 
Appeals Board in the'se Consolidated 
Rules of Practice shall be interpreted 
a.a referring to the Administra.tor. If a 
case or motion is referred to the Ad
ministrator by the Environmental Ap
peals Board, the Administrator may 
consult with any EPA employee con
cerning the matter, provided such con
sultation does not violat(l §22.8. Mo
tions directed to the Administrator 
shall not be considered except for mo
tions for disquaUfication pursua.nt to 
paragraph (d) or' thts sectlon. or mo
tions filed in matters that the Environ
mental Appea.ls Board has referred to 
the Administrator. 

(2) In exercising its duties and re
sponsibilities under these Consolidated 
Rules of Practice, the Environmental 
Appeals Board may do all a.ots a.nd take 
a.11 mea.sures as are necessary for the 
efficient, fair a.nd impartial adjudica-

40 CFR Ch. I (7-1-18 Edition) 

tion of issues arising 1n a proce!l(ting, 
including imposing procedural sanc
tions against a party who without ade
quate justiCica.tion fa.ila or reru.aes to 
comply with these Consolidated Rules 
or Pl"actice or with an order of the En
vironmental Appeals Board. Such sanc
tions may include drawing adverse in
ferences agalnst a. pa.rty, striking a 
party's pleadings or other submisslons 
from the reoord, and denying a.ny or all 
relief sought by the party in the pro
ceeding. 

(b) Regional Jucttcial Officer. Each Re
gional Administrator shall delegate to 
one or more Regional Judicial Officers 
authority to act as Presiding Officer in 
proceedings under subpart I or this 
part, and to act as Presiding Officer 
until the respondent files an answer in 
proceedi;nga under these Consolidated 
Rules of Practice to which subpart I of 
this part does not apply. The Regional 
Administrator may also delegate to 
one or more Regional Judic-ial Officers 
the authority to approve settlement of 
proceedings pursuant to §22.18(b)(3). 
These delegations will not prevent a 
Regional Judicial Officer from refer
ring any motion or case to the Re
gional Administrator. A Regional Judi
cial Officer shall be a.n attorney who is 
a permanent or temporary employee of . 
the Agency or another Federal agency 
a.nd who may perform other duties 
within the Agency. A Regiona.l Judicial 
Officer shall not have performed pros• 
ecutorial or · investigative functions in 
connection with any case in which he 
serves as a Regional Judicial Officer. A 
Regional Judicial Officer shall not 
knowingly preside over a case involv
ing any party concerning whom the Re
gional Judicial Officer performed any 
functions or prosecution or investiga
tion within the 2 years preceding the 
commencement o! the case, A Regional 
Judicial Officer shall not prosecute en
forcement cases and shall not be super
vised by any person ·who supervises the 
prosecution or enforcement cases, but 
may be supervised by the Regional 
Counsel. 

(o) Prestcting Officer. The Preslding Of
ficer shall conduct a fair and impartial 
proceeding, assure that the facts a.re 
fully elicited, adjudicate all issues, and 
a.void delay. The Presiding Officer may: 
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(1) Conduct administrative hearings 
under these Consolidated Rules of 
Practico; 

(2) Rule upon motions, requests, and 
offers of proof, and issue a.11 necessary 
orders; 

(3) Administer oaths and affirmations 
a.nd take affid&vits; 

(4) Examine witnesses and receive 
documentary or other evidence: 

(5) Order a party, or an officer or 
agent thereof, to produce testimony, 
documents, or other non-privileged evi
dence , and failing the production there• 
of without good ca.use being shown, 
draw adverse infere.nces against that 
party; 

(6) Admit or exclude evidence; 
(7) Hear and decide questions of facts, 

law, or discretion; 
(B) Require parties to attend con

ferences for the settlement or sim• 
pllfication of the issues, or the expedi• 
tion of the proceedings; 

(9) Issue subpoenas authorized by the 
Act; and 

(10) Do a.11 other acts and take all 
measures necessary for the mainte
nance of order and for the efficient, fair 
and impartial adjudication of issues 
a.rising in proceedings governed by 
these Consolidated Rules of Practice. 

(d) Disqualification, withdrawal and re
assignment. (1) The Administrator, the 
Regional Administrator, the members 
of the Environmental Appeals Boa.rd, 
the Regional Judicia.l Officer, or the 
Administrative Law Judge may not 
perform functions provided for in these 
Consolidated Rules of Practice regard
ing any matter in which they have a t'i· 
na.ncial interest or have any relation
ship with a party or with the subject 
matter which would make it inappro
pria.te for them to a.ct. Any party ma.y 
at any time by motion to the Adminis
trator, Regional Administrator. a 
member of the Environmental Appeal.1' 
Board, the Regional Judicial Officer or 
the Administrative Law Judge request 
tha.t he or she disqualify himself or 
herself from the proceeding. If such a 
motion to disqualify the Regional Ad
ministrator, Regional Judicial OCCloer 
or Administrative La.w Judge is denied, 
a party may appeal tha.t ruling to the 
Environments.I Appeals Boa.rd. IC ·a mo
tion to disqualify a. member of the En
vironmental Appeals Board 11!! denied, a 
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party may appcal tha.t ruling to the 
Administrator. There shall be no inter
locutory appeal of the ruling on a. mo
tion for disqualification. The Adminis
tra.tor, the Regiona.l Adminis.tra.tor, a 
member of the Environmental Appeals 
Board, the Regional Judicial Officer . or 
the Adminis tra.tive La.w Judge ma.y a.t 
any time withdraw from e.ny pro
ceeding in which he deems himself dis
qualified or unable to a.ct for any rea
son. 

(2) If the Administrator, the Regional 
Administrator, the Regional Judicial 
Officer, or the Adminil!!trative Law 
Judge is disqna.lified or withdraws from 
the prooeeding, a. qualified individual 
who has none of the infirmities listed 
in pe.ragraph (d)(l) of this section shall 
be aBSigned as a replacement. The Ad· 
ministrator shall assign a replacement 
for a Regional Administrator who 
withdraws or is dl.8qua.lifled. Should 
the Administrator withdraw or be dis
qualified, the Regional A~inistra.tor 
from the Region where the case origi
nated shall replace the Administrator. 
Ir that Regional Administrator would 
be disqualified, the Administrator shall 
assign a. Regional Administrator from 
another Region to replace the Adminis
trator. The Regional Administrator 
shall assign a new Regional Judi cial 
Officer if the original Regional Judioial 
Officer withdraws or is disqualified . 
The Chief Administrative Law Judge 
sha.11 assign a new Administrative Law 
Judge if the original Administrative 
Law Judge withdraws or is disqualified . 

(3) Tho Chief Administrative Law 
Judge, at any stage in the proceeding, 
may reassign the case to a.n Adminis
trative Law Judge other than the one 
originally a.ssigned in the event of the 
unavailability of the Admin1stra.t1ve 
Law Judge or where reassignment will 
result in efficiency in the scheduling or 
hearings a.nd would not prejudice the 
parties. 

[64 FR 40176, July 23, 1999, as a.mended at 82 
FR 2234, Jan. 9, 20171 

f 22.5 Filing. 11crvice by the partie11, 
and form of all filed document.II; 
bu11inca11 confidentiality clain111. 

(a) Filing of documents. (1) The origi
nal and one copy of each document in· 
tended to be pa.rt of the record shall be 
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CUed with the Headquarters or Re
_giona.l Hearing- Clerk. as appropriate, 
when the proceeding is before the Pre
siding OCficer, or filed with the Clerk or 
the Board when the prpceed1ng ts be
fore the Environmental Appeals Board. 
A document is CUed when it is received 
by the appropria.t;fl Clerk. When a. docu
ment is required to be med with tbe 
Environmental Appeals Board, the doc
ument sha.ll be sent to the Clerk of the 
Board by U.S . Ma.il, delivered by hand 
or courier (including delivery by U.S. 
Express Mail or by a commercial deliv
ery service), or tra.nsmitted by the En
vironmental Appeal Board's electronic 
filing system, according to the proce
dures specified 1n40 CFR 124.19 (1)(2)(1), 
(ii), and (iii) . The Presiding Officer or 
the Environmental Appeals Boe.rd may 
by order a.uthorize or require filing by 
facsimile or an electronic filing sys
tem, subject to any appropria.te condi
tions and limitations. 

(2) When the Presiding Officer cor
responds directly with the parties, the 
original of the co1Tespondenoe sha.ll be 
.filed with the Regional Hearing Clerk. 
Parties who correspond directly with 
the Presiding Officer shall file a copy 
or the correspondence with the Re
gional Hearing Clerk. 

(3J A certmcate or service sha.ll a.c
company ea.ch document filed or served 
in the proceeding. 

(b) Service of documents. Unless the 
proceeding is before the Environmental 
Appeals Board, a. copy or each docu
ment filed in the proceeding shall be 
served on the Presiding Officer a.nd on 
ea.ch party. In a. proceeding before the 
Environmental Appeals Boa.rd, a copy 
of ea.ch document filed in the pro
ceeding sha.11 be served on ea.ch party. 

(1) SeTVice of complaint. (i) Compla.in
a.nt shall serve on respondent, or a rep
resentative authorized to receive serv
ice on respondent's behalf, a copy of 
the signed original of the complaint, 
together with a copy of these Consoli
dated Rules of Practice. Service shall 
be made personally, by certified ma.11 
with return rece-ipt requested, or by 
any relia.ble commercial delivery serv
ice that provides written verification 
of deli very . 

(il)(,A.) Where respondent is a domes
tic or foreign corporation, a p_a.rtner
ship, or an unincorporated association 

40 CFR Ch. I (7-1-18 Edfflon) 

which is subject to suit under a com
mon name, complainant shall serve an 
officer, partner, a managing or general 
a.gent, or any other person a.uthorized 
by appointment or by Feder&l or State 
law to reoe1ve service of proceBS. 

(B) Where respondent is an agency of 
the United Sta.tea oompla.ina.nt shall 
serve that agency as provided by tha.t 
agency's regulations, or in the a.bsence 
of oontrolling regulation, as otherwise 
permitted by law. Complainant should 
a.lso provide a copy of the comp.la.int to 
the senior executive orncial having re
spons1b111ty for the overa.11 operations 
of the geographical unit where the al
leged violations arose. If the agency is 
a corporation, the complaint sha.ll be 
served as prescribed in pa.re.graph 
(b)(1)(11)(A) of this section. 

(C) Where respondent is a State or 
local unit of government, agency, de
partment, corporation or other instru• 
mentality, complainant shall serve the 
chief executive officer thereof, or as 
otherwise permitted by law. Where re
spondent is a State or local officer, 
complainant shall serve such officer. 

(111) Proof of service of the complaint 
shall be made by a.rnda.vit of the person 
ma.king personal service, or by prop
erly executed receipt. Such proof or 
service shall be filed with the Regiona.l 
Hee.ring Clerk immediately upon com
pletion of service. 

(2) Service of fUed documents other than 
the• complatnt, rulings, OTders, and deci
sioru. All documents filed by a. party 
other than the complaint, rulings, or
ders, and deoistons sha.11 be served by 
the filing party on all other parties. 
Service may be made persona.Uy, by 
U.S. ma11 (including cert1ned mail, re
turn receipt requested, Overnight Ex
press and Priority Mail), by any reli
able commercial delivery service, or by 
fe.csimlle or other electronic meana, in
cluding but not neceSBarily limited to 
email, if service by such electronic 
means is consented to in writing. A 
party who consents to service by fac
simile or email must file an acknowl
edgement of its consent (identifying 
the type of electronic means a.greed to 
_and the electronic address to be used) 
with the appropriate Clerk. In addi• 
tion , the Presiding Officer or the Envi
ronmental Appea.ls Board may by order 
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authorize · or require service by fac
simile, ema.U, or other electronic 
means, subject to a.ny appropriate con
ditions a.nd limita.tions, 

(o) Form of documents. {l) Except a.s 
provided in this section, or by order of 
the Presiding Officer or of the Environ
menta.1 Appeals Board there are. no spe. 
cine requirements as to the form or 
documents. 

(2) The first page or every filed docu
ment shall contain a caption identi
fying the respondent a.nd the docket 
number. All legal briefs and legal 
memoranda greater than 20 pages in 
length (excludin_g attachments) sha.11 
contain a table of contents and a. table 
or authorities with page references. 

(3) · The original of any filed docu
ment (other tha.n exhibits) shall be 
siped by the party filing or by its at
torney or other representative. The 
signature constitutes a. representation 
by the signer that he has re&d the doc
ument, that to the best of his knowl
edge, information and belief, the state• 
ments made therein are true. a.nd that 
it is not interposed for delay. 

(4) The first document filed by a.ny 
person shall contain the na,me, ma.Hing 
address, telephone number, and ema.11 
address oi a:n individual authorized to 
receive service relating to the pro
ceeding on behalf of the person. Parties 
shall promptly file any changes 1n this 
1nforma.t1on with the Headquarters or 
Regional Hearing Clerk or the Clerk or 
the Board, as approprla.te, a.nd serve 
copies on the Presiding Officer and all 
parties to the proceeding. If a party 
fails to furnish such information and 
any changes thereto. service to the 
party's la.st known address shall Mtisfy 
the requirements of para.graph (b)(2) or 
this section a.nd § 22.6. 

(5) The Environmenta.l Appeals Board 
or the Presiding Officer may exclude 
from the record a.ny document which 
does not comply with this section. 
Written notice of such exclusion. stat
ing the reasons therefor. shall be 
promptly given to the person submit
ting the document. Such person may 
a.mend 11.Ild resubmit any excluded doc
ument upcn motion granted by the En
vironmental Appeals Boa.rd or the Pre-
siding Officer. a.s appropriate. · 

(d) Conftdenttality of business informa
Cton. (1) A person who wisheR to assert 

§22.5" 

a business confidentiality claim with 
regard to any information contained in 
any document to be filed 1n a pro
ceeding under these Consolidated Rules 
of Practice shall assert such a claim in 
accordance with 40 CFR part 2 a.t the 
time that the document is med: A doc
ument filed without a claim or business 
confidentiality sha.11 be available to 
the public for inspect,ion and copying. 

(2) Two versions of any document 
-which contains information claimed 
confidential shall be filed with the Re
gional Hearing Clerk: 

(i) One version of the document shall 
contain the information claimed con
fidential. The cover page shall include 
the information required under para
graph (o)(2) or this section and the 
words "Business Confidentiality As
serted". The specific portion(s) alleged 
to be oonfidentia.l shall be clearly iden
tified within the document. 

{ii) A second version of the document 
shall contain all information except 
the specific information claimed con
fidentia.l, which shall be redacted and 
replaced with notes indioa.ting the na
ture of the information redacted. The 
cover page sha.11 state that information 
claimed confidential has been deleted 
and that a. complete copy of the docu
ment containing the information 
claimed confidential has been filed 
with the Regional Hearing Clerk. 

(3) Both versions of the document 
shall be served on the Presiding Officer 
and the complainant. Both veraions of 
the document sha.11 be served on any 
party, non•J)f1.l'ty :pa.rtioipa.nt, or rep
resentative thereof, authorized to re
ceive the information claimed con
fidential by the person making the 
claim of confidentiality. Only the re• 
dacted version shall be served on per
sons not authorized to receive the oon
fidentia.l information. 

(4) Only the second, reda.cted version 
sha.11 be treated a.a public information. 
An EPA officer or employee may dis
close information cla.imed confidential 
in a.ocorda.nce with paragraph (d)(l) of 
this section only a.s authorized under 40 
CFRpart2. 

[64 FR 40176, July 23, 1999. as amended at 69 
FR 77839, Dec. 28, ll004; 79 FR 85901. Nov. 6, 
2014; 82 FR 2234, Jan. 9, 2017] 
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122.6 Filine and •orvice. of rullng:a, or
den and declllion•. 

All rulings, orders, deols!ons, and 
other documents issued by the Re
gional A9ministrator or Presiding OCCi
oer shall be filed with the Headquarters 
or Regional Hearing Clerk, as appro
priate, in any maJlller allowed for the 
service of such documents. All rulings, 
orders, decisions, and other documents 
issued by the Environmental Appeals 
Board shall be filed with the Clerk of 
the Board. The Clerk or the Board, the 
Headqua.rtere Hearing Clerk, or the Re
gional Hearing Clerk, as a.ppropria.te, 
must serve copies of such rulings, or
ders, decisions and other documents on 
all parties. Service may be made by 
U.S. ma.11 (including by certified mail 
or return receipt requested, Overnight 
Express a.nd Priority Mail), EPA's in
ternal ma.11, any reliable oommercia.l 
delivery service, or electronic mea.ns 
(including but not neoesea.rUy limited 
to raoaimHe and email). 

[82 FR 2234, Jan. 9, 2017) 

§22.7 Computation and extenmon of 
time. 

(a) Computation. In computing any 
period of time prescribed or allowed i.n 
these Consolidated Rules or Practice, 
except as otherwise provided, the day 
or the event fi'om whioh the. designated 
period begins to run shall not be in• 
cluded. Sa.turdays, Sundays, and Fed
eral holidays shall be included. When a 
stated time expires on a Saturday, 
Sunday or Federal holiday, the stated 
time period sha.11 be extended to in
clude the next business day. 

(b) Extensions uf time. The Environ
mental Appeals Boa.rd or the Presiding 
Officer may grant an extension or time 
for filing any document: upon timely 
motion or a party to the proce·eding, 
for good cause shown, and after consid
eration of prejudico to other parties; or 
upon its own initiative. Any motion for 
an exteI1Bion of time shall be filed suf
ficiently in advance or the due date so 
as to a.llow other parties reasonable op
portunity to respond and to allow the 
Presiding Officer or Environmental Ap
peals Board rea.sonable opportunity to 
issue an order, 

(c) Completion of service, Service of 
the complaint is complete when the re-

40 CFR Ch. I (7-1-18 Edition) 

turn receipt is signed. Service or all 
other documents 1s complete upon 
malling, when placed in the custody or 
a reliable commercial delivery service, 
or ror faoaimile or other electronic 
means, including but not neceB811.l'ily 
limited to ema.11, upon transmiBBion. 
Wher~ a document, is served by U.S. 
mail, EPA internal mall, or commer
cial delivery service, including over
night or same-day delivery, 3 days 
shaJl be added to the time allowed by 
these Consolidated Rules o! Practice 
for the filing or a responsive document. 
The time allowed !or the serving of a 
responsive document is not expanded 
by 3 days when the served document is 
served by persona.! delivery, facsimile, 
or other electronic means, including 
but not necessa.rily limited to email. 

[64 FR 40176, July 23, 1999, aa a.mended at s:i 
FR 2234, Jan. 9, 2017] 

f 22.8 Ex parte dlseuulon of pro
ceeding. 

At no time after the issuance or the 
complaint shall the Admillistra.tor, the 
members or the Environmental Appeals 
Board, the Regional Administrator, the 
Presiding Officer or a.ny other person 
who is likely to advise these officials 
on any decision in the proceeding, dis
CUBS ex parte the merits or the pro
ceeding with any interested person out
side the Agency, with any Agency staff 
member who performs a prosecutorial 
or investigative function in such pro
ceeding or a factually related pro
ceeding, or with any representative or 
such person. Any ex parte memorandum 
or other communication a.ddreBSed to 
the Administrator, the Regional Ad
ministrator, the Environmental Ap
peals Board, or the Presiding Officer 
during the pendency of the proceeding 
and relating to the merits thereof, by 
or on behalf of any party shall be re
garded as a.rgument made in the pro
ceeding and shall be served upon all 
other parties. The other parties shall 
be given an opportunity to reply to 
such memorandum or .oommunicatio.n. 
The requirements of this section shall 
not apply to any person who he.a for
mally recused himself from &11 adju
dicatory _functions in a proceeding, or 
who issues final orders only pursuant 
to §22.18(b)(3). 
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§ 22.9 ~I nation of documents filed. 
(a) Subject to the provisions of law 

restricting the public disclosure of con
fidential information, a.ny person may, 
during Agency business hours inspect 
and copy any document filed in any 
proceeding. Such documents shall be 
ma.de available by the Regional Hear
ing Clerk, the Hee.ring Clerk, or the 
Clerk of the Board, as appropriate. 

(b) The cost of duplicating documents 
shall be borne by the person seeking 
copies of such documents. The Agency 
may waive this cost in its discretion. 

Subpart 8-Partles and 
Appearances 

§ 22.10 Appearances. 
Any party may appear in person or 

by counsel or other representative. A 
partner may appear on behalf of a part
nership and an officer may appear on 
behalf of a corwration. Persons who 
appear as counsel or other representa
tive must conform to the standards of 
conduct and ethics required of practi
tioners before the courts of the United 
States. 

§ 22.11 Intervention and non-party 
briefs. 

(a) Intervention. A:ny person desiring 
to become a. pa.rty to a. proceeding may 
move for leave to intervene. A motion 
for leave to intervene that is filed after 
the exchange of information pursuant 
to §22.19(&) shall not be granted unleBB 
the movant shows good ca.use for its 
failure to file before such exchange of 
information. All requirements of these 
Consolidated Rules of Practice shall 
apply to a motion for leave to inter
vene as if the movant were a party. 
The Presiding Officer 11hall grant leave 
to intervene in all or pa.rt of the pro
ceeding if: the movant claims an inter
est relating to the ca.use or action: a 
final order may as a practical matter 
impair the movant's ability to protect 
that interest: and the movant's inter
est is not adequately represented by 
existing parties. The intervenor sbe.11 
be bound by any agreements, arrange
ments ·a.nd other matters previously 
made in the proceeding unless other
wise ordered by the Presiding Officer or 
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the Environmental Appeals Boa.rd for 
good ca.use . 

(b) Non.-party briefs. Any person who 
is not a party to a. proceeding may 
move for leave to file a non-party brief. 
The motion sha.ll 1dent1f.'y the interest 
of the applicant and shall explain the 
relevance of the brief to the pro
ceeding. All requirements of these Con
solidated Rules or Practice shall apply 
to the motion as if the mova.nt were a 
party. If the motion is granted, the 
Presiding Officer or Environmental Ap
peals Board shall issue an order setting 
the time for filing such brief. Any 
party to the proceeding may file a re
sponse to a non-party brief within 15 
days after service of the non-party 
brief. 

§ 22.12 Consolidation and severance. 
(a) Consolidation. The Presiding Offi

cer or the Environmental Appeals 
Board may consolidate any or all mat
ters at issue in two or more pro
ceedings subject to these Consolidated 
Rules of Practice where: there exist 
common parties or common questions 
or fact or law; consolidation would. ex
pedite a.nd simplify consideration of 
the issues: and consolidation would not 
adversely affect the rights of parties 
engaged in otherwise 11eparate pro
ceedings. Proceedings subject to sub
part I of this pa.rt may be consolidated 
only upon the approval of all parties. 
Where a proceeding subject to the pro
visions of subpart I of this part is con
solidated with a proceeding to which 
subpart I of this pa.rt does not apply, 
the procedures of subpart I of this part 
shall not apply to the consolidated pro
ceeding. 

(b) Severance. The Presiding Officer 
or the Environmental Appeals Board 
may, for good cause, order any pro
ceedings eevcred with respect to any or 
all parties or issues. 

Subpart C-Prehearlng 
Procedures 

§ 22.18 Commencement of a pro
eeeding. 

(a) Any proceeding subject to those 
Consolidated Rules of Practice is com
menced by filing with the Regional 
Hearing Clerk a complaint conforming 
to §22.14. 
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(b) Notwithstanding para.graph (a.) or 
thla section, where the parties a.gree to 
settlement or one or more caueea or ac• 
tion before the !1U.ng of a compl&lDt, a 
proceeding may be simultaneoll8ly 
qommenced and concluded by the 
lesuance or a consent agreement and 
final order pursuant to §22.18(bX2) and 
(3) . 

§ 22.14 Complaint. 
(a) Content of complaint. Each com

plaint shall include: 
(1) A statement reciting the eeo

tlon(s) or the Act authorizing the 
iseuanoe of tbe complaint; 

(2) Specific reference to ea.ch provi
sion of the Act, implementing regula
tions, permit or order which respond
ent is alleged to have violated; 

(3) A concise statement of tbe factual 
basis for each viola.tion a.lleged; 

(4) A description of all relief sought. 
including one or more or the following: 

(1) Tbe a.mount or the civil penalty 
which is proposed to be assessed, and a 
brief explanation or the proposed pen• 
alty; 

(ii) Where a specific penalty demand 
is not ma.de, the number of violations 
(where applicable, days or violation) 
for which a. penalty is sought, a brief 
explanation of the severity of each vio
lation a.lleged and a. recitation of the 
statutory penalty authority applicable 
for ea.ch violation alleged in the com
plaint; 

(iii) A request for a Permit Action 
and a statement of ite propcsed terms 
a.nd conditions; or 

(iv) A requea·t for a compliance· or 
corrective action order -and a eta.te
ment of the terms and conditions 
thereof; 

(5) Notice or respcndent's right to re
quest a. hearing on any material fact 
alleged in the complaint, or on the ap
propriateness of any proposed penalty, 
compliance or corrective action orger, 
or Permit Action; 

(6) Notice 1! subpart I of this part ap
plies to tbe proceeding; 

(7) The a.ddreea of the Regional Hear:
ing Clerk; and 

(8) Instructions for paying penalties, 
if applicable. 

(b) Rules af practice. A copy of these 
Consoudated Rules of Practice shall 
accompany each compla.int served. 

40 CFR Ch. I (7-1-18 Edition) 

(c) Amendment of the complatnt. The 
compla.ina.nt may amend the complaint 
once as a ma.tter of right at a.ny time 
before the answer is filed. Otherwise 
tbe compla.ina.nt may amend the com
pl&lDt only upon motion granted by the 
Presiding Officer. Respondent shall 
have 20 additional days from the date 
of service of tb"e a.mended compl&lDt to 
file its answer. 

(d) Withdrawal of the complaint. The 
compla.inant may withdraw the com
plaint, or any part thereof, without 
prejudice one time before tbe answer 
has been filed. After one withdra.wal 
before the filing of an answer. or after 
the filing of an answer, the complain• 
a.nt may withdraw the complaint, or 
any part thereof, without prejudice 
only upon motion granted by the Pre
siding Officer, 

§22,15 Anawer to the complaint. 
{&) General. Where respondent: Con

tests any material fact upon which the 
complaint is based; contends tbat the 
proposed penalty, compliance or cor
rective action order, or Permit Action, 
as the case may be, is inappropriate; or 
contends that it is entitled to judg
ment ·as a. matter or law, it shall rue an 
original and one copy or a written an
swer to the complaint witb the Re
giona.l Hearing Clerk and sha.11 serve 
copies of the a.newer .on all other par
ties. Any such a.newer to the complaint 
must be filed with the Regional Hear
ing Clerk within 30 days after service 
of the complaint. 

{b) Contents of the amwer. The answer 
sha.11 clearly and directly admit, deny 
or explain each of tbe factua.l allega
tions contained in the complaint with 
regard to· which respondent has any 
knowledge. Where respondent has no 
knowledge of a. pa.rticula.r factual a.Ile-.. 
ga.tion and so states, the allegation is 
deemed denied. The a.newer shall also 
state: The circu.msta.noes or arguments 
which are alleged to constitute the. 
grounds of any defense; the facts which 
respondent disputes; the basis for op
posing any propceed relief; and whether 
a hearing is requested. 

(c) Request for a hearing. A hearing 
upon the issues raised by the oompl&lDt 
and answer may be held if requested by 
respondent in its answer. If the re
spondent does not request a. hearing, 
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the Presiding Officer may hold a hear
ing if issues appropriate for adjuctioa.
tion are raised in the answer. 

(d) Failure to admit, deny, or explain. 
Failure of respondent to admit, deny, 
or explain any material factual allega
tion contained in the complaint con
stitutes a.n admission of the allegation. 

(e) Amendm.ent of the answer. The re
s1>9ndent may a.mend the answer to the 
complaint upon motion gTanted by the 
Presiding Officer. 

§ 22.16 Motion■• 

(a) General. Motions shall be served 
as provided by §22.5(b)(2). Upon the fil
ing of a motion, other parties may file 
responses to the motion a.nd the mov
ant may file a reply to the response. 
Any additional responsive documents 
shall be permitted only by order of the 
Presiding Officer or Environmental Ap
veals Board, as appropriate. All mo
tions, except those made orally on the 
record during a. hearing, shall: 

(1) Be in writing; 
(2) Sta.te the grounds therefor, with 

particularity; 
(3) Set forth the relief sought; and 
(4) Be accompanied by any affidavit, 

certificate, other evidence or legal 
memorandum relied upon. 

(b) Response to motions . . A party's re
sponse to any written motion must be 
filed within 15 da.ys after service of 
such motion. The movant's reply to 
any written response must be filed 
within 10 days after service of such re
sponse and shall be limited to issues 
raised in the response. The Presiding 
omcer or the Environmental Appeals 
Board may set a shorter or longer time 
for response or reply, or m&ke other or
ders concerning the disposition of mo
tions. The response or reply shall be 
accompanied by a.ny affidavit, certifi
cate, other evidence, or legal memo
randum relied upon. Any party who 
fails to respond within the designated 
period waives ·any objection to the 
granting of the motion. 

(c) Decision. The Regional Judicial 
Officer (or in a proceeding commenced 
at EPA Headquarters, an Administra
tive Law Judge) shall rule on all mo
tions filed or made before an answer to 
the complaint is filed. Except as pro
vided in §§22.29(c) and 22.51, a.n Admin
istrative Law Judge shall rule on all 

§22.17 

motions filed or made after an answer 
is filed a.nd before an initial decision 
becomes final or has been appealed. 
The Environmental Appeals Boa.rd 
shall rule as provided in §22.29(0) and 
on all motions filed or made after an 
appeal of the initial decision is filed, 
except a.a provided pursuant to § 22.28. 

(d) Oral argum11ttt . The Presiding om
cer or the Environmental Appeals 
Board may permit oral argument on 
motions in its discretion. 
[64 FR 40176, July 23, 19!$, as amended a.t 82 
FR 2234, Ja.n. 9, 2017) 

§22.17 Default. 
(a) Default. A party may be found to 

be in default: after motion, upon fail
ure to file a timely answer to the com
plaint; upon failure to comply with the 
information exchange requirements of 
§22.19(a.) or an order of the Presiding 
Officer; or upon failure to appear at a. 
conference or hearing. Default by re
spondent constitutes, for purposes or 
the pending proceeding only, an admis
sion of all facts alleged in the com
plaint and a waiver of respondent's 
right to contest such factual allega
tions. Default by complainant con
stitutes a waiver of complainant's 
right to proceed on the merits of the 
action, and shall result in the dismissal 
of the complaint with prejudice. 

(b) Motion for default. A motion for . 
default may seek resolution of all or 
part of the proceeding. Where the mo
tion requests the assessment of a pen
alty or the imposition of other relief 
against a defaulting party, the movant 
must specify the penalty or other relief 
sought and state the legal and factual 
grounds for the relief requested. 

(c) Default order. When the Presiding 
Offlcer finds that default has occuITed, 
he shall issue a default order against· 
the defaulting party a.a to any or all 
parts of the proceeding unless the 
record shows good cause why a default 
order should not be issued. If the order 
resolve11 all outBtanding issues and 
claims 1n the vroceeding, it shall con
stitute the initial decision under these 
Consolidated Rules of Practice. The re
lief proposed in the complaint or the 
motion for defauit shall be ordered un
less the requested relief is clearly in
consistent with the record of the pro
ceeding or the Act. For good ca.use 
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shown. the Presiding Officer ma.y set 
aside a default order. 

(d) Pa11ment ofpenaltl/; effective elate of 
com;1Jliance or corrective acttm1 orders, 
anct Permit Actions. Any penalty as
sessed 1n the default order shall be
com~ due a.nd payable by respondent 
without further proceediilgs 30 days 
after the de!a.ult order becomes nna.l 
under §22.27(0). Any default order re• 
quiring compliance or corrective ac
tion shall be effective and enforceable 
without further proceedings on the 
date the default order becomes final 
under §22.27(0). Any Permit Action or
dered 1n the de!a.ult order shall become 
effective without further proceedings 
on the date that the default order be
comes nna.l under §22.27(c). 

§22.18 Quick resolution; 1ettlemeat; 
alternative cll.1pute resolution. 

(a.) Quick resolution. (1) A respondent 
may resolve the proceeding a.t any time 
by pa.ying the spec1C1c penalty proposed 
in the complaint or 1II complaiilant•s 
prehea.ring exchange in mu as specified 
by compla.ina.nt a.nd by filing with the 
Regional Hearing Clerk a. copy of the 
check or other instrume.nt of payment. 
If the complaint contains a. specific 
proposed penalty and respondent pays 
that proposed pena.lty in full within 30 
days after reoeiving the complaint, 
then no a.nswer need be filed. This 
paragraph (a) shall not apply to a.ny 
complaint which seeks a compliance or 
corrective a.ctlon order or Permit Ac
tion. In a. proceeding subject to the 
public comment proviaions or §22.45, 
this quick resolution is not a.vaila.ble 
until 10 days after the cloee of the com
ment period. 

(2) Any respondent who wishes to re
solve a proceeding by paying the pro
posed penalty instea.d or filing an an
swer, but who needs additional time to 
pay the penalty, may file a written 
statement with the Regional Hearing 
Clerk within 30 days a~er receiving the 
complaint stating that the respondent 
agrees to pa.y the proposed pena.lty in 
accordance with paragra.ph (a)(l) or 
this section. The written statement 
need not conta.1n a.ny response to, or 
admission or, the a.llegations in the 
oompls.int. Within 60 days s.f'ter receiv-
1Ilg the complaint, the respondent shall 
pay the full a.mount or the proposed 
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penalty. Failure to make such payment 
within 60 days of receipt or the com
plaint ma.y subject the respondent to 
default pursuant to §22.17. 

(3) Upon receipt of pa.yment in full, 
the Regional Judicial OC!icer or Re
gional Admiilistrator, or, in a. pro
ceeding commenced a.t EPA Hea.d
quarters, the Environmental Appeals 
Boa.rd, shall issue a final order. Pay
ment by respondent shall constitute a 
wa.1ver or respondent's rights to con
test the a.llega.tions a.nd to appeal the 
fiilal order. 

(b) Settlement. (1) The Agency encour
ages settlement or a proceeding at a.ny 
time if the settlement is consistent 
with the provisions and objectives of 
the Act and applicable regulations. The 
pa.rties may engage in settlement dis
cussions whether or not the respondent 
requests a. bearing. Settlement discus
sions sha.11 not aCCeot the respondent's 
obligation to me a. timely answer 
under § 22.15. 

(2) Consent a,greement. Ari.y &nd all 
terms and conditions of a settlement 
shall be recorded 1II a written consent 
agreement signed by all parties or 
their representatives. The consent 
_agreement shall state that, for the pur
pose of the proceeding. respondent: Ad
mits the jurisdictional allegations of 
the complaint: a.dmits the facts stipu
lated in the consent agreement or nei
ther a.dmits nor denies specific factual 
allegations conta.1ned in the complaint; 
consents to the assessment of a.ny stat
ed civil penalty, to the issuance of any 
specified complia.nce or corrective a.c
tion order, to any conditions specii'l.ed 
in the consent agreement, and to any 
stated Permit Action; and wa.1ves any 
right to contest the allegations and its 
right to appeal the proposed final order 
a.ccompa.nying the consent a.greement. 
Whe~ complaiilant elects to com
mence a. proceeding pursuant to 
§22.13{b), the consent agreement shall 
also contain the elements deaoribed s.t 
§22.14(a)(l)-(3) &nd (8). The parties shall 
forward the executed consent agree
ment and a proposed fiila.l order to the 
Regional Judicial Officer or Regional 
Administrator, or, 1n a. proceeding 
commenced a.t EPA Hea.dquarters, the 
Environmental Appeals Boa.rd. 
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(3) Conclusion of proceeding. No settle
ment or consent agreement shall dls
pose of any p1•oceeding under these 
Consolidated Rules of Practice without 
a. final order from the Regional Judi
cial Officer or Regional Administrator, 
or, ln a proceeding commenced at EPA 
Headquarters, the Environmental Ap
peals Boa.rd, ratifying the parties' con
sent agreement. 

(c) Scope of resolution or ,,ettlement. 
Full payment of the penalty proposed 
in a. complaint pursuant to para.graph 
(a ) of this section or settlement pursu· 
a.nt to para.graph (b) of this section 
shall not in any -case affeot the right or 
the Agency or the United States to 
pursue appropriate injunctive or other 
equitable relief or criminal sanctions 
for any violations of law . . Full payment 
of the penalty proposed in a complaint 
pursuant to paragraph (a.) of this sec
t ion or settlement put'suant to pa.re.
graph (b) or this section shall only re• 
solve respondent's liablllty for Federal 
civil penalties for the violations end 
facts alleged in the complaint. 

(d) Alternative means of dispute resolU· 
tion. (1) The parties ma.y engage in any 
process within the scope of the Alter
native Dispute Resolution Act 
("ADRA"), 6 U.S.C. 581 et seq., which 
may facilitate voluntary settlement ef
forts. Such process shall be subject to 
the confidentiality provisions of the 
ADRA. 

(2) Dispute resolution under this 
pa.ragra.ph (d) does not divest the Pre
siding Officer of jurisdiction and does 
not automatically stay the proceeding. 
All provisions of these Consolidated 
Rules of Practice remain in effect not
withsta.nding any dispute resolution 
proceeding. 

(3) The parties may choose' any per
son to act a.s a neutral, or may move 
for the appointment of a neutral. If the 
Pres1d1n!t Officer grants -a motion for 
the appointment of a neutral, the Pre• 
siding Officer shall forward the .motion 
to the Chief Administrative Law 
Judge, except in proceedings under sub
part I of this part, in which the Pre
siding Officer shall forward the motion 
to the Regional Administrator .. The 
Chief Administrative Law Judge or Re
gional Administrator, as appropriate. 
shall designate a qualified neutral. 

§22.19 

§ 22,19 Prebearlng Information ex
change; prehearlng conference; 
other discovery. 

(a) Prehearing information exchange. 
(1) In accordance with an order issued 
by the Presiding Officer, each party 
shall file a prebearing information ex• 
change. Except as provided in §22.22(a) , 
a document or exhibit that has not 
been included in prehearing informa
tion exchange shall not be admitted 
into evidence, and a.ny witness whose 
name and testimony summary has not 
been included in prehearing informa
tion exchange shall not be allowed to 
testify. Parties are not required to ex
change information relating to settle
ment which would be excluded in the 
federal courts under Rule 408 of the 
Federal Rules of Evidence. Documents 
and exhibits shall be marked for identi
fication as ordered by the Presiding Of
ficer. 

(2) Ela.ch party's prehearing informa
tion exchange shall contain: 

(i) The names of any expert or other 
witnesses it intends to _call at the hear
ing. together with a brief narrative 
summa.ry of their expected testimony, 
or a statement that no witnesses will 
be called; and (ii ) Copies of all docu
ments and exhibits which it intends to 
introduce into evidence at the hear~g. 

(3) If the proceeding is for the assess
ment of a penalty and complainant has 
already specifi ed a proposed penalty, 
complainant shall explain in its pre
hearing information exchange how the 
proposed penalty was calculated in ac
oordanoe with any criteria. set forth in 
the Act, and the respondent shall ex
plain 'in its prehea.ring information ex
change why the proposed penalty 
should be reduced or eliminated. 

(4) II the proceeding is for the assess
ment of a penalty and complainant has 
not specified a proposed penalty, ea.ch 
party shall include in its prehearing in
formation exchange all factual infor
mation it considers relevant to the 11.1;1-

sessment of a penalty. Within 15 days 
after respandent mes its prehearing in
formation exchange, complaina.nt shall 
file a document specifying a proposed 
penalty and explaining how the pro
posed penalty was ca.loulated in accord
ance with ·any criteria set rorth .in the 
Act. 
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(b) ?rehearing conference. The Pre
siding Officer, at any time before the 
hea.ring begins, may direct the parties 
and their counsel or other represen ta
tives to participa.te in !i, conference to 
consld.er: 

(1) Settlement of the case: 
(2) Simplification of issues and stipu

lation of facts not in dispute: 
(3) The neoe88ity or desirability of 

amendments to plea.dings; · 
(4) The exchange of exhibits, docu

ments, prepared testimony, and admis
sions or stipulations of fact which will 
a.void unnecessary proof; 

(6) The limitation of the number of 
expert or other witnesses; 

(6) The time a.nd place for the hear
ing; and 

(7) Any other matters which may ex
pedite the dispcsition or the pro
ceeding. 

(c) Recora of the 1)Tehearlng conference. 
No transcript of a prebearing con
ference relating to settlement shall be 
made. With respect to other prehearing 
conferences, no transcript of any pre
hearing conferences shall be made un
less ordered by the Presiding Officer. 
The Presiding Officer shall ensure that 
the reoord of the proceeding includes 
any stipulations, agreements, rulings 
or orders made during the conference. 

(d) Locatton of prehearing conference. 
The prehea.ring conference shall be 
held in the county where the respond
ent resides or conducts the busine88 
which the hearing concerns, in the city 
in which the relevant Environmental 
Protection Agency Regional Office is 
located, or in Washington. DC, unless 
the Presiding Officer determines tb&t 
there is good ca.use to hold it a.t an
other loe&tion or by telephone. 

(e) Other discovery. (1) After the infor
ma.tlon exchange provided for in pa.rs.
graph (a) of tb18 section, a. party may 
move for additional discovery. The mo
tion shall specify the method of dis
covery sought, provide the proposed 
discovery instruments, and describe in 
detail the nature of the information 
and/or documents sought (a.nd, where 
relevant, the proposed time and place 
where ·discovery would be conducted), 
The Presiding Officer may order such 
other discovery only if it: 
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(1) W1ll neither unreasonably delay 
the proceeding nor unreasonably bur
den the non-moving party; 

(11) Seeks information that is most 
reasonably obtained from the non-mov
ing party, and which the non-moving 
party has refused to provide volun
tarily; a.nd 

(111) Seeks information that has sig
nificant probative value on a disputed 
issue or material fa.ct relev&llt to li
ability or the relief sought. 

(2) Settlement positions e.nd informa
tion rega.rding their development (such 
as penalty calculations for purposes of 
settlement based upon Agency settle
ment pclicies) shall not be discover
able. 

(3) The Presiding Officer may order 
depositions upon oral questions only in 
accordance with para.graph (e)(l) of this 
section and upcn a.n additional finding 
that: 

(1) The inform&tion sought cannot 
reasonably be obtained by alternative 
methods of discovery; or 

(11) There is a. substantia.l reason to 
believe that relevant and probative evi
dence may otherwise not be preserved 
for presentation by a. witness at the 
bes.ring. 

(4) The Presiding Officer may require 
the attendance of witnesses or the pro
duction of documentary evidence by 
11ubpoena, if authorized under the Act. 
The Presiding Officer may issue a. sub
poena. for discovery purposes only in 
accordance with para.graph (e)(l) of this 
section and upon a.n additional showing 
of the grounds and necessity therefor. 
Subpoenas shall be served in aocord
ance with § 22.5(b)(l). Witnesses sum
moned before the Presiding Officer 
shall be pa.id the same fees and mileage 
that are paid witnesses in the courts or 
the United States, Any fees shall be 
pa.id by the party at whose request the 
witness appears. Where a. witness ap. 
pes.rs pursuant to a. request initiated 
by the Presiding omcer, fees shall l:>e 
pa.id by the Agency. 

(5) Nothing 1n th1a paragra.pb (e) shall 
limit a. party's right to request admis
sions or . stipulations, a respondent's 
right to request Agency records under 
the Federal Freedom of Information 
Act, 5 U.S.d. 652, or EPA's authority 
under any applicable law to conduct in
spections, issue informa.tion request 
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letters or administrative subpoeIJas, or 
otherwise obtain information. 

(C) Supplementing prior exchanges. A 
party who has made an information ex
change under paragraph (a) of this sec
tion, or who bas exchanged informa
tion in response to a request for infor
mation or a discovery order pursuant 
to paragraph (e) of this section, shall 
promptly supplement or correct the ex
change when the party lea.ms that the 
information exchanged or response pro
vided is incomplete, inaccurate or out
dated, and the additional or corrective 
information has not otherwise been 
disclosed to the other party pursuant 
to this section. 

(g) Failure to exchange Information. 
Where a party fails to provide informa
tion within its control as required pur
suant to this section, the Presiding Of
ficer may, in bis discretion: 

(1) Infer that the information would 
be i;.dverse to the party failing to pro
vide it; 

(2) Exclude the information from evi
dence; or 

(3) Issue a default order under 
§22.17(0). 

§ 22.20 Accelerated decision; decision 
to dismisa. 

(a) General. The Presiding Officer 
may at any time render an accelerated 
decision in favor of a party as to any or 
all parts of the proceedfng, without 
further hearing or upon such limited 
additional evidence, such as affidavits, 
as he may require, if no genuine issue 
or material fact e?tists and a. party is 
entitled to judgment a.s a matter of 
law. The Presiding Officer, upon mo
tion of the respondent, may at any 
time dismiss a proceeding without fur
ther hearing or upon such limited addi
tional evidence as he requires, on the 
basis or failure to establish a prima 
facie case or other grounds which show 
no right to relief on the part of the 
complainant. 

(b) Effect. (1) If an accelera.ted deci
sion or a decision to dismiss is issued 
as to all issues a.nd claims in the pro
ceeding, the decision constitutes a.n 
initial decision of the Presiding Offi
cer,. and shall be filed with the Re
gional Hearing Clerk. · 

(2) If an accelerated decision or & de
cision to dismiss is rendered on lell8 

§22.22 

than all issues or cla.ims in the pro
ceeding, the Presiding Officer shall de
termine what material facts exist with
out substantial controversy and what 
material facts remain controverted. 
The partial accelerated decision or the 
order dismissing certain counts sha.11 
specify the fa.eta which appear substan
tially uncontroverted, and the issues 
and claims upon which the hearing will 
proceed. 

Subpart 0-Hearing Procedures 

§ 22.21 Assignment of Presiding Offi
cer; acbedulinf the bearing, 

(a) Assignment of Presiding Officer. 
When an answer is filed, the Regional 
Hearing Clerk shall forward a copy of 
the complaint, the aI).swer, and any 
other documents filed in the pro
ceeding to the Chief Administrative 
Law Judge who shall serve as Presiding 
Officer or assign another Administra.
tive Law Judge as Presiding Officer. 
The Presiding orncer shall then obtain 
the case file from the Chief Adminis
trative Law Judge and notify the par
ties of his assignment. 

(b) Notice of· hearing. The Presiding 
Officer shall hold a hearing if the pro• 
ceeding presents genuine issues of ma
terial fa.ct. The Presiding Officer shall 
serve upcn the pa.rties a notice of hear
ing setting forth a time and place for 
the hearing not later than 30 days prior 
to the date set for the hearing. The 
Presiding Officer may require the at
tendance of witnesses or the produc
tion or documentary evidence by sub
poena, if authorized under the Act. 
upon a. showing or the grounds and ne
cessity therefor, and the materiality 
and relevancy of the evidence to be ad
duced . 

(c) Postponement of hearing. No re
quest for postponement or a hearing 
shall be granted except upon motion 
and for good cause liliown. 

(d) Location of the hearing. The loca
tion of the hearing 11ha1L be determined 
in accordance with the method for de
termining the location of a. prehea.ring 
conference under §22.19(d). 

§ 22,22 Evidence. 

(a.) General. (1) The Presiding Officer 
8hall admit all evidence which is not 
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irreleva.nt, immaterial, unduly repeti
tious, unreliable, or of little probative 
value, except that evidence relating to 
settlement whioh would be excluded in 
the federal courts under Rule 408 or the 
Federal Rules of Evidence (28 U.S.C.) is 
not admissible. If, however, a party 
fails to provide a.ny document, exbi.bit, 
witness na.me or summary of expected 
testimony required to be excha.nged 
under §22.19 (a), (e) or (f) to all pa.rtles 
at lea.st 15 days before the hearing 
date, the Presiding Officer shall not 
admit the document, exhibit or testi
mony into evidence, unless the non-ex
oha.ngtng party bad good cause for fail
ing to exchange the required informa
tion and provided the required informa
tion to all other parties as soon as it 
had control of the information, or bad 
good ca.use for not doing so. 

(2) In the presentation, a.d.m!BBion, 
disposition, and use of oral a.nd written 
evidence, EPA officers, employees a.nd 
authorued representatives shall pre
serve the confidentiality of informa
tion claimed confidential, whether or 
not the claim is made by a. party to the 
proceeding, unless disclosure is auth.or
ized pursua.nt to 40 CFR pa.rt 2. A busi
ness confidentiality claim shall not 
prevent information from being intro
duced into evidence, but shall instead 
require that the intorma.tton be treated 
in accorda.noe with 40 CFR pa.rt 2, sub
part B. The Presiding Officer or the En
vironmental Appeals Boa.rd may con
sider such evidence in a proceeding 
closed to the public, and which may be 
before some, but not a.11, parties, aa 
necessary. Such proceeding shall be 
closed only to the extent neoesea.ry to 
comply with 40 CFR pa.rt 2, subpart B, 
for information cla.imed oonndentia.l. 
Any affected person may move for an 
order protecting the inlo.rm&tion 
claimed confidential. 

(bJ Examination of witnesses. Wit
nesses shall be examined orally, 11nder 
oath or a.ffirmation, except a.a other
wise provided in para.graphs (cJ and (d) 
of this section or by the Presiding Offi
cer. Parties shall have the right to 
cross-examine a witness who appears at 
the hearing P.rovided that such cross
examination is not unduly repetitious. 

(c) Written te$timon11. The Presiding 
Officer may admit and insert into the 
reoord as evidence, in lieu or oral test!-

40 CFR Ch. I (7-1-18 Edttlon) 

mony, written. testimony prepared by a 
witness. The il.dmiBsibility of any part 
of the testimony sball be subject to the 
same rule& as if the testimony were 
produced under oral exa.m1nat1on. Be
fore a.ny such testimony is read or ad
mitted into ev.idence , the party who 
ha.a called the witness shall deliver a 
copy or the testimony to the Presiding 
Officer, the reporter, and opposing 
counsel. The witness presenting the 
testimony shall swear to or a.ffirm the 
testimony and shall be subject to ap
propriate ora.l cross-examination. 

(d) Admission of affidavits where the 
witnes, is unavailable. The Presiding Of
ficer may admit into evidence afCida
vits or witllesses who are unavailable. 
The term "unavailable" shall have the 
meaning accorded to it by Rule 804(a) 
of the Federal Rules of Evidence. 

(e) Ex1!,ibits. Where practicable, an 
original and one copy of each exhibit 
shall be Clled with the Presiding Officer 
!or the record and a copy· shall be fur
nished to each pa.rty. A true copy of 
any exhibit ma.y be substituted for the 
original. 

(f) Official notice. Oct'!ci.al notice may 
be taken of any matter which can be 
judicially noticed in the Federal courts 
and of other fa.eta within the special
ized knowledge and experience or the 
Agency. Opposing parties shall be given 
.adequate opportunity to show that 
such facts are erroneously noticed. 

§22,23 Objectiom and ofl'en of proof. 
(a) Objection. Any objection con

cerning the conduct of the hea.ri.ng m&y 
be stated orally or 1n writing during 
the hearing. The party raising the ob
jection must supply a short statement 
of its grouuds. The ruling by the Pre
siding Officer on any obJection and the 
reasons given for it shall be pa.rt of the 
record. All exception to each objection 
overruled sha.ll be automatic and is not 
waived by further pa.rtioipa.tion in the 
hearing. 

(b) Offers of proof. Whenever the Pre
siding Officer denies a motion for ad
mission 1.nto evidence, the party offer
ing: the information may make an offer 
of proof, which shall be included in the 
record . The offer or. proof for excluded 
oral testimony shall consist of a brief 
statement describing the nature of the 
information excluded. The ocrer of 

) 
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proof for excluded documents or exhib
its shall consist of the documents or 
exhibits excluded. Where the Environ
mental Appeals Board decides that the 
ruling of the Presiding Officer in ex
cluding the information from evidence 
WM both erroneous and prejudicial, the 
hearing may be reopened to permit the 
ta.king or such evidence. 

§ 22.24 Burden of presentation; burden 
of peraW111ion; preponderance of the 
evidence atandard.. 

(a) The complainant has the burdens 
of presentation and persuasion that the 
violation occurred as set forth in the 
complaint and that the relief sought is 
appropriate. Following complainant's 
establishment of a prima Cacie case, re
spondent shall have the burden or pre
senting any defense to the a.llega.tions 
set forth in the complaint and any re
sponse or evidence with respect to the 
appropriate relief. The respondent has 
the burdens of presentation and persua
sion for any affirmative defenses. 

(b) Each matter of controversy shall 
be decided by the Presiding • Officer 
upon a preponderance of the evidence. 

§ 22.25 Filing the tr8Dllcrlpt. 
The hearing shall be transcribed ver

batim. Promptly following the taking 
of the lMt evidence. the reporter shall 
transmit to the Regional Hearing Clerk 
the original a.nd as many copies of the 
transcript of testimony as are called 
for in the reporter's contract with the 
Agency, a.nd also shall transmit to the 
Presiding Officer a copy of the tran
script. A certifica.te or 11ervice shall ac
company ea.ch copy of the transcript. 
The Regional Hearing Clerk shall no
tify all parties of the availability of 
the transcript and sha.11 furnish the 
parties with a. copy of the transcript 
upon payment of the cost of reproduc
tion, unless a pa.rty can show that the 
cost is unduly burdemiome. Any person 
not a party to the proceeding ma.y re
ceive a. copy of the transcript. upon 
payment of the reproduction fee, ex
cept for those parts of the transcript 
ordered to be kept· confidential by the 
Pr.esiding Officer. Any party may file a 
motion to conform the transcript to 
"the aatua.l testimony within 30 days 
after receipt or the transcript, or 45 
days after the parties a.re notified of 
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the availability of the transcript, 
whichever is sooner. 

§ 22.26 Proposed findings, conclualons, 
and order. 

After the hearing, any party may me 
proposed findings of fa.ct, conclusions 
of la.w, and a proposed order, together 
with briefs in support thereof. The Pre
siding Officer shall set a schedule for 
filing these documents and any reply 
briefs, but sha.11 not require them be
fore t.he last date for fl.ling motions 
under § 22.25 to conform the transcript 
to the actual testimony. All submis
sions sha.11 be in writing, shall be 
served upon all pa.rties, and shall con
tain adequate references to the record 
and authorities relied on. 

Subpart E-lnltlal Decision, Motton 
To Reopen a Hearing, and 
Motion To Set Aside a Default 
Order 

§ 22.27 Initial Decision. 

{a) Filing and content!. After the pe
riod for filing briefs under §22.26 has 
expired, the Presiding Officer shall 
issue an initial decision. The initial de
cision shall contain findings of fact, 
conclusions regarding all material 
issues of law or discretion, as well as 
re1u1ons therefor, and. if appropriate, a 
recommended civil penalty assessment, 
compliance order, corrective action 
order, or Permit Action. Upon receipt 
of an initial decision, the Regional 
HeariDg Clerk sha.ll forward copies of 
the initial decision to the Environ
mental Appeals Board and the Assist
ant Administrator for the Office of En
forcement a.nd Compliance Aasurance. 

(b) Amount of civtl penalty. If the Pre
siding Officer determines that a viola
tion has occurred and the complaint 
seeks a. civil penalty, the Presiding Of
ficer shall determine the amount of the 
recoil)IIlended civil penalty ba.i,ed on 
the evidence in the record and in ac
cordance with any penalty criteria set 
forth in the Act. The Presiding Officer 
shall COllSider any Civil penalty guide
lines iBBued under the Act. The Pre
siding Officer shall explain in deta.11 in 
the initial decision how the penalty to 
be assessed corresponds to any penal.ty 
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criteria. set forth in the Act, If the Pre
siding omcer decides to a.ssesl!I a. pen
alty different in amount from the pen
alty propoaed by complaina.nt, the Pre
siding Officer shall set forth in the ini• 
tial decision the specific rea.soris for 
the increa.se or decrea.se. If the re
spondent ha.s de!aulted, the Presiding 
Officer shall not 8.88688 a penalty grea.t
er than that proposed by complainant 
in the complaint, the prehea.ring infor
ma.tion excba.nge or the motion for de
fault, whichever is lees. 

(o) Effect of initial clecision. The initial 
decision of the Presiding Officer sha.11 
become a final order ·45 days after its 
l!lervioe upon the parties and without 
further proceedings unless: 

{1) A party moves to reopen the bear
ing;· 

(2} A party appeals the initia.l deci
sion to the Environmental Appeals 
Boa.rd; 

(3) A pa.rty moves to set a.side a. de
fault order that constitutes an initial 
decision; or 

(4) The Environmenta.l Appeals Boa.rd 
elects to review the initial decision on 
its own initiative. 

(d) E.rhaustion of administrative rem
edies. Where a respondent fails to ap
peal an initial decision to the Environ
mental Appeals Boa.rd pursuant to 
§ 22.30 a.nd that initia.l decision becomes 
a. fin(l.l order pursuant to pa.ragra.ph (o) 
or this section·, respondent wa.ives its 
rights to judlcla.l review. An initial de
cision that 18 appealed to the Environ
mental Appeals Boa.rd shall not be final 
or opera.tiye pending the Environ
mental Appe·a1e Board's issuance of a 
Cina.l order. 

§22,28 Motion to reopen a bearing or 
to aet aaide a default order. 

(a.) Motion to reopen a hearing-(!) Fil
ing and content. A motion to reopen a. 
hes.ring to ta.ke further evidence must 
be tlled no la.ter than 20 days after 
service of the initial decision a.nd sha.11 
state the specific grounds upon which 
relief is sought. Where the mova.nt 
seeks to introduce new evidence, the 
motion shall: State brielly the nature 
and purpose or the evidenc,e f;o be ad
duced; show that such evidence is not 
cumulative; and show good cause why 
such evidence was not adduced at. the 
bearing. The motion shall be made to 
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the Presiding Officer and Ciled with the 
Headquarters or Regional Rea.ring 
Clerk, as appropria.te. A copy of the 
motion shall be filed with the Clerk or 
the Boa.rd in the ma.nner prescribed by 
§22.!S(a)(l). 

(2) Disposition of motion to reopen a 
hearing. Within 15 days following the 
service o! a. motion to reopen a bear
ing, a.ny other party to the prooeeding 
ma.y me with the Headquarters or Re
giona.l Hearing Clerk, a.s appropria.te, 
and serve on a.11 other parties a. re
sponse. A reopened hearing shall be 
governed by the applicable sections or 
these Consolidated Rules of Pra.ctioe. 
Tb~ timely filing of .a motion to reopen 
a bes.ring shall automatically toll the 
running o! the time periods for an ini
tial decision becoming final under 
§22.27(0), for appeal under §22.30, and 
for the Environmental Appeal,i Board 
to elect to review the init1a.l decision 
on its own initiative pursuant to 
_§22.30(b). These time periods begin 
a.gain in full when the Presiding Officer 
serves an order denying the motion to 
reopen the hear.Ing or an a.mended deci
sion. The Presiding Officer may sum
ma.rUy deny subsequent motions to re
open a hes.ring Ciled by the same party 
if the Presiding omoer determines that 
the motion was filed to delay the final
ity of the decision. 

(b} Motton to set astde clefault order
(1) Filing and content. A motion to set 
a.side a default order must be filed no 
later tha.n 20 days after service or the 
initia.l decision a.nd sha.11 state the spe
cific grounds upon which relief is 
sought. The motion shall be made to 
the Presiding om.car and tlled with the 
Headquarters or Regional Hearing 
Clerk. as appropriate. A copy or the 
motion shall be filed with the Clerk of 
the Board in the manner prescribed by 
§ 22.5(a.)(l). 

(2) Effect of motion to set astcle default. 
The timely filing of a motion to set 
aside a. default order a.utomatically 
tolls the running of the time periods 
for an initial decision becoming final 
under §22.27(c), for a.ppea.l under 
§22.SO(a), and !or the Environmental 
Appeals Board to elect to review the 
initial decision on its own initiative 
pursuant to §22.SO(b). These time peri
ods begin a.gs.in in full when the Pre
siding Officer serves an order denying 
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the motion to set aside or an a.mended 
decision. The Presiding Officer may 
summarily deny subsequent motions to 
set a.1dde a default order filed by the 
same party if the Presiding Officer de
termines that the motion wa.s filed to 
delay the finality of the decision. 

[82 FR 2285, Jan. 9, ~171 

Subpart F-Appeals and 
Administrative Review 

§ 22.29 Appeal from or review of Inter
locutory orders or rulings. 

(a) Request for interlocutory appeal. 
Appeals from orders or rulings other 
than a.n initia.l decision shall be al
lowed only a.t the discretion of the En
vironmental Appeals Board. A party 
seeking interlocutory appeal of such 
orders or rulings to the Environmental 
Appeals Board.shall file a motion with
in 10. da.ys of service of the order or rul
ing, requesting that the Presiding Offi
cer forward the order or ruling to the 
Environmental Appeals Board for re
view, and stating briefly the grounds 
for the a;ppea.l. 

(bJ Availability of interlocutory appeal. 
The Presiding Officer may recommend 
any order or ruling for ·review by the 
Environmental Appea.ls Board when: 

(1) The order or ruling involves a.n 
important question of la.w or policy 
concerning which there is substa.ntia.l 
grounds for difference of opinion; a.nd 

(2) Either an immedia.te a.ppeal from 
the order or ruling will materially ad
va.nce the ultimate termination of the 
proceeding, or review after the final 
order is issued will be inadequate or in
effective. 

(c) lnterlocutoT'JI review. IC the Pre
siding omoer has recommended review 
and the Environmental Appea.ls Boa.rd 
determines that interlocutory review is 
ina.ppropriate, or takes no action with
in 30 days of the Presiding Officer's rec
ommendation, the appeal is dismissed. 
When the Presiding Officer declines to 
recommend review or e.n order or rul
ing, it may be reviewed by the Environ
mental Appeals Board only upon appeal 
from the initial decision, except whe.n 
the Environmental Appeals Boa.rd de
termines, upon motion or a party and 
in exceptional oiroumsta.nces. that to 
dela.y review would be contrary to the 
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public interest. Such motion shall be 
filed within 10 da.ys of service of a.n 
order of the Presiding Officer refusing 
to recommend such order or ruling for 
interlocutory review. 

§ 22,30 Appeal from or review of initial 
declslon, 

(a) Notice of appeal and appeal brief
(l) Filing an appeal-(i) Filing deadline 
and who may appeal. Within 30 days 
after the initial decision is served. any 
pa.rty may file an appeal from any ad
verse order or ruling of the Presiding 
Officer. 

(11) Filing requirements. Appella.nt 
must me a notice of a.ppeal and an ac
companying appellate brief with the 
Environmental Appeals Boa.rd as set 
forth in §22.6(a). One copy of any docu
ment filed with the Clerk or the Boa.rd 
shall also be served on the Head
quarters or Regional Hearing Clerk, a.s 
appropriate. Appellant also shall serve 
a copy of the notice of appeal upon the 
Presiding Officer. Appellant shall si
multaneously serve one copy of the no
tice and brief upon all other parties 
a.nd non-party participants. 

(iii) Co11tent. The notice of appeal 
shall summarize the order or ruling, or 
part thereof, appealed from. The appel
lant's brief shall contain tables of coli• 
tents a.nd a.uthorities (with appropriate 
page references), a statement of the 
issues presented for review, a state
ment of the nature of the ca.se and the 
facts relevant to the issues presented 
for review (with specific citation or 
other appropriate reference to the 
record (e.g., by including the document 
name and -page number)), argnment on 
the issues presented, a short conclusion 
stating the precise relief sought, alter
na.tive findings of fa.ct, and alternative 
conclusions regarding issues or law or 
discretion. If a.ny a.ppella.nt includes at
tachments to its notice of appeal or ap
pellate brief, the notice of appeal or ap• 
pella.te brief shall contain a table that 
provides the title or ea.oh appended doc
ument a.nd assigns a. label identifying 
where it may be found in the record. 

(iv) Multiple appeals. IC a timely no
tice of appca.l is filed by a party, any 
other party may file a notice of appeal 
and accompa.nying a.ppella.te brief on 
any issue within 20 days after the date 
on which the first notice of appeal was 
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served or within the time to appeal in 
paragraph (a)(l)(i) Qf this section. 
whichever period ends later. 

(2) Response brief. Within 20 days of 
'Service or notices of a.ppea.l and briefs 
~der paragraph {aXl) of this section, 
any other party or non-party pa.rtici
pa.nt may file with the Environmental 
Appeals Board a.n origiDal a.nd one copy 
oC a response brief responding to argu
ments r11,ised by the appellant, together 
with specific citation or other appro
priate reference to the record, initia.l 
!).ecision, a.nd opposing brief (e.g., by in
cluding the document name and page 
number). Appellee shall simulta
neously serve one copy pf the response 
brief upon each pa.rty, non-party par
ticipant, and the Regionai Hearing 
Clerk. Response briefs shall. be limited 
to the scope of the appeal brief. Ir a.ny 
responding party or non-party partici• 
pant includes attachments to its re
sponse brief, the response brief sha.11 
contain a table that provides the title 
of each appended document and assigns 
a label identifying where it may be 
found in the record, Further briefs may 
be Ciled only with leave of the Environ
mental Appeals Boa.rd. 

(3) Length-(i) Briefs. Unless other
wise ordered by the EnVironmenta.l AP· 
peals Boa.rd, appellate and response 
briefs may not exceed 14,000 words, and 
a.11 other briefs may not exceed 7000 
wor~. F1leI'8 may rely on the word
processing system used to determine 
the word count. As an alternative to 
this word limitation, filers may com
ply with a 30-page limit for appellate 
and response briefs, or a 15-pa.ge limit 
,for replies. Headings, footnotes, and 
quotations count toward the word limi
tation. The ta.ble or contents, table or 
authorities, table of attachments (if 
any), state~nt requesting oral argu
ment (if any), sta.tement of compliance 
with the word limitation, a.nd &ny at
t&ohments do not count toward the 
word or page-length limitation. The 
Environmental Appeals Board may ex
clude any appea.l, response, or other 
brief that does not l?leet word or page
length limitations. Where a party can 
demonstrate a compelling and docu
mented need to exceed suo:h limita
tions, such party must seek &dva.nce 
leave of the Erivironmental Appea.ls 
Board to file a longer brief. Such re-
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quests are discouraged and will be 
granted only in unusual circumstances, 

(ii) Motions. Unless otherwise ordered 
by the Environmental Appealt1 Boa.rd, 
motions a.nd any responses or replies 
may not exceed 7000 words. Filers may 
rely on the word-processing system 
used to determine the word count. As 
an alternative to this word limitation, 
filers may comply with a 16-page limit. 
Headings, footnotes, and quotations 
count toward the word or page-length 
limitation. The Environmental Appeals 
Board may exclude any motion that 
does not meet word limitations. Where 
a party can demonstrate a compelling 
and documented need to exceed such 
limitations, such party must seek ad
vance lea.ve of the Environmental Ap
peals Board. Such requests are discour
aged and will be granted only ln un
usual circumstances, 

(b) Review tntttated b11 the Environ
mental Appeals Board. Whenever the En• 
vironmental Appeals Boa.rd determines 
to review an initi&l decision on its own 
initiative, it shall 188118 a.n order noti
fying the parties and the Presiding Of
ficer of its intent to review that deci
sion. The Clerk of the Boa.rd shall serve 
the order upon the Regiona.l Hearing 
Clerk, the Presiding Officer, and the 
parties within 45 days after the initial 
decision was served upon the parties, 
In that order or in a later order, the 
Environmental Appeals Board shall 
identify any .issues to be briefed by the 
parties and esta.blish a. time schedule 
for filing and service of briefs. . 

(o) Scope of appeal or revtew. The par
ties' rights of appeal shall be lim1ted to 
.those issues raised during the course of 
the proceeding a.nd by the initial deci
sion, and to issues concerning subject 
matter jurisdiction. If the Environ• 
mental Appeals Boa.rd determines that 
issues raised, but not a.ppealed by the 
parties, should be argued, it sha.11 give 
the l)arties written notice of such de
termination to allow preparation of 
adequate argument. The Environ
mental Appeals Boa.rd may remand the 
case to the Presiding Officer for fUrther 
proceedings. 

(d) Argument before the Environmental 
Appeals Board. The Environmental Ap
peals Board may, at its discretion in 
response to a request or on its own ini
tiative, order orll,l 11,I'gument on any or 
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all issues in a proceeding. To request 
oral argument, a party must include in 
its substantive brief a statement ex
plaining why oral argument is 11ec
essa.ry. The Environmental Appea.ls 
Board may, by order, establish addi• 
tional procedures governing any oral 
argument before the Environmental 
Appeals Board. 

(e) Motions on am,eal-(1) General. All 
motions made during the course of an 
appeal sha.11 conform to §22:-16 unless 
otherwise provided. In advance of filing 
a motion, parties must attempt to as
certain whether the other party(ies) 
concur(s) or o·bject(s) to the motion 
and must indicate in the motion the 
attempt ma.de and the response ob· 
ta.incd. 

(2) Disposition of a motion for a proce
dural order. The Environmental Ap
peals Board may act on a motion for a 
procedural order at any time without 
awaiting a response. 

(3) Timing on motions for extension of 
time. Parties must. file motions for ex
tensions of time sufficiently in advance 
of the due date to allow other parties 
to have a reasonable opportunity to re
spond to the request for more time and 
to provide the Environmental Appeals 
Board with a. reasonable opportunity to 
issue an order. 

(C) Decision. The Environmental Ap
peals Board shall adopt, modify, or s.et 
aside the findings of fact and conclu
sions of law or discretion contained in 
the decision or order being reviewed, 
and shall set forth in the final order 
the reasons for its actions. The Envi
ronmental Appeals Board may assess a 
penalty that is higher or lower than 
the a.mount recommended to be as
sessed in the decision or order being re
viewed or from the a.mount sought in 
the complaint, except that if the ardor 
being reviewed is a. default order, the 
Environmental Appeals Board ma.y not 
increase the amount or the penalty 
above tha.t proposed in tho complaint 
or in the motion for default, whichever 
is lesa. The Environmental Appeals 
Board may adopt. modify or set a.side 
any recommended compliance or cor
rective action order or Permit Action. 
The Environmental Appea.ls Boa.rd may 
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remand the case to the Presiding Offi
cer for further action. 

[64 FR 40176, July 23, 1999, as amended at 68 
FR 2204, Jan. 16, 2003; 69 FR 77639, Dec. 28, 
2004; 79 FR 6/iOOl, Nov. 6, 2114: 80 FR 13252, 
Mar. 13, 2015; 82 FR~. Jan. 9, 2017) 

Subpart G-Final Order 

§ 22.81 Final order. 

(a) Effect of final orcler. A final order 
constitutes the fina.l Agency action in 
a proceeding. The final order sha.11 not 
in any case affect the right of the 
Agency or the United States to pursue 
appropriate injunctive or other equi
table relief or criminal Sa.notions for 
any violations of law, The final order 
sha.11 resolve only those causes of ac
tion alleged in the complaint, or for 
proceedings commenced pursuant to 
§22.13(b), alleged in the consent agree
ment. The flna.l order does not waive. 
extinguish or otherwise affect respond
ent's obligation to comply with all ap
plicable provisions of the Act and regu
lations promulgated thereunder. 

(b) Effective date. A final order is ef
fective upon filing. Where an initial de
cision becomes a fina.1 order pursuant 
to §22.2'7(0), the final order is effective 
4.& da.ys after the initial decision is 
served on the parties. 

(c) Payment of a civil penalty. The re
spondent shall pay the Iull amount or 
any civil penalty assessed in the final 
order within 30 days after the effective 
date of the final order unless otherwise 
ordered. Payment shall be made by 
sending a cashier's check or certified 
check to the payee specified in the 
complaint, unless otherwise instructed 
by the complainant. The check shall 
note the case title and docket number, 
Respondent shall serve copies of the 
check or other instrument of payment 
on the Regional Hearing Clerk and on 
complainant. Collection or interest on 
overdue payments shall be in accord
ance with the Debt Collection Act, 31 
u.s.c. 3717, 

(d) Other relief. Any final order re
quiring compliance or corrective ac
tion, or a Permit Action, sha.11 become 
effective and enforceable without fur
ther prooeodings on the effective date 
of the final order unless otherwise or
dered. 
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(e). Final orders to Federal agencies on 
appeal. (1) A final order of the Environ
menta._l Appea,18 Board issued pursue.nt 
to §22.30 to a department, agency, or 
instrumentality or the United Sta.tea 
shall become effective 30 days aCter its 
service upon the parties unless the 
he&d of the affected department, agen
cy, or instrumentality requests a con
ference with the Administrator in writ
ing and serves a copy of the request on 
the pa.rties of record within 30 days of 
service or the final order. If a timely 
request is made, a deci!llon by the Ad
ministrator shall become the final 
order. 

(2) A motion for reconsideration pur
sue.nt to §22.32 shall not toll the 30-da.y 
period described in para.graph (e)(l) of 
this section unless specifie&lly so or
dered by the Environmental Appeals 
Board. 

§ 22,32 Motion to reconsider a final 
order, · 

Motions to reconsider a final order 
issued pursue.nt to §22.30 &hall be filed 
within 10 days alter service of the fina.l 
order. Motions must set forth the mat
ters claimed to have been erroneously 
decided and the nature of the a.lleged · 
errors. Motions for reconsideration 
under this provision shall be dlrected 
to, and decided by, the Environmental 
Appeals Board. Motions for reconsider
ation directed to the Administrator, 
rather than to the Envlronmental Ap
pe&ls Bo&rd, will not be considered, ex
cept in cases that the Environmental 
Appeals Boa.rd be.a referred to the Ad
ministrator pursuant to §22.4(a) and in 
which the Administrator bas issued the 
final order. A motion .for reconsider
&tion shall not stay the effective da.te 
or the ftnal order unleBB so ordered by 
the Environmental Appeals Board. 

Subpart H-Supplemental Rules -

§ 22.SS [Reaerved] 

§ 2lZ.S4 Supplemental ruler governing 
the adminiatrative a■■ea■ment of 
civil penaltiea under the Clean Air 
Act. 

(a) Scope. This section shall apply, in 
conjunction with §§22.1 through 22.32, 
in administrative proceedings to assess 
a civil penalty conducted under aeo-
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tions 113(d), 205(0), 2ll(d), and 213(dJ of 
the Clee.n . Air Act, &S a.mended (42 
U.S.C. 7413(d), 7524(c), 7645(d), and 
7547{d)), and & determination or non
conforming engines, vehicles or equip
ment under sections 207(0) and 213(d) of 
the Clea.n Air Act, as a.mended (42 
U.S.C. 7541(0) and 7547(4)). Where incon
sistencies exist b.etween this section 
and §§22.1 through 22.32, this section 
shall apply. 

(b) Issuance of notice. Prior to the 
issuance of a final order assessing a 
civil pena.lty or & Cina! determination 
of nonconforming engines, vehicles or 
equipment, the person to whom the 
order or determina.tion is to be issued 
shall be given written notice of the 
proposed issuance of the order or deter
mination. Service of a compl&int or a 
consent a,greement and final order pur• 
sue.nt to §22.13 satisfies these notice re
quirements. 

(81 FR 73971, Oct. 25, :.116) 

t 22.SS Supplemental ruler governinJ 
the admJnJatrative aueument of 
civil penalties under the Federal In
secticide, Funefcide. and 
Rodenticide Act. 

(a) Sco-pe. Thia 11ect1on sha.11 apply, in 
conjunction with 1§22.1 through 22.32, 
in administrative proceedings to &SBess 
a civil penalty conducted under section 
14(&) of the Federal Insecticide, Fun
gicide, and Rodenticide Act a.s amend
ed (7 U.S.C. 136l(a)). Where inconsist
encies exist between this section e.nd 
§§22.1 through 22.32, this section shall 
apply. 

(b) Venue. The prehea.ring conference 
a.nd the hearing shall be held in the 
county, parish, ·or incorporated city or 
the residence of the person charged, 
unless otherwise agreed in writing by 
all parties. For a person whose resi• 
dance is •outside the United States and 
out.aide any territory or possession of 
the United State11, the prehearing con
ference and the hearing shall be held at 
the EPA office listed at 40 CFR 1.7 that 
111 closest to either the person's pri
mary place of business within the 
United States, or the prima.ry place of 
business or the person's U.S. agent, un
less otherwise agreed by all pa.rttes. 
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§ 22.86 [Reserved] 

§ 22.37 Supplemental rules governing 
administrative proceedings under 
the Solid Waste Dlspoaal Act. 

(a) Scope. This section shall apply, ln 
conjunction with §§22.1 through 22.32, 
in administrative proceedings under 
sections 3005(d) and (e), 3008, 9003 a.nd 
9006 of the Solid Wasto Disposal Act {42 
U.8,0. 692.5(d) and (e), 6928, 6991b a.nd 
699leJ {" SWDA"). Where Inconsist
encies exist between thls section a.nd 
§§22.1 through 22.32, this section sha.11 
apply. 

(b) Corrective action and compliance or
ders. A complaint may contain a com
pliance order issued under section 
3008(a) or 11ection 9006(a), or a correc
tive action order issued under section 
3008(h) or section 9003(h)(4) of the 
SWDA. Any such order sha.11 antom&ti
cally become a final order unless, no 
later than 30 days after the order is 
served, the respondent requests a hear
ing pursua.nt to §22.15. 

§22.38 Suf.plemental rules of practice 
govern ng the administrative es
ses11ment of civil penalties under 
the Clean Water Act. 

(a) Scope. This section shall apply, 1n 
conjunction with §§ 22.l through 22.32 
and §22.46, in administrative pro
ceedings for the assessment of any civil 
penalty under section 309(g) or section 
31l(b)(6) or the Clea.n Water Act 
(''CWA." )(33 U.S.C. 1319(g) and 
1321(b)(6)), Where inconsistencies exist 
between this section and §§22.1 through 
21t32, this section shall apply . 

(b) Consultation with States. For pro
ceedings pursuant to section 309{g), the 
complainant shall provide the State 
agency with the most direct authority 
over the matters at issue in the case an 
opportunity to consult with the com
plainant. Complaina.nt shall notify the 
State a.gency within ao da.ys following 
proof of service of the complaint on the 
respondent or, in the case of a pro
ceeding proposed to be commenced pur
sna.n t to §22.13{b), no less tha.n 40 days 
before the issuance of an order a88e88• 
ing a civil penalty. 

(c) Administrative procedure and judi
ciai review. Action or the Administra.tor 
for which review could have been ob
tained under section 509(b Xl) or the 

§22.39 

CWA, 83 U.S.C. 1369{.b)(l) , shall not be 
subject to review in an administrative 
proceeding for t he assel58lllent of a civll 
pena.lty under section 309(g) or section 
31l(b)(6). 

§ 22.89 Supplemental rules governing 
the adminiatrative Ul!lcssment of 
civil penalties und.er section 109 of 
the Comprehensive Environmental 
Re■ponse, Compensation, and Li• 
ability Act of 1980, u amended. 

(a) Scope. This sect.ion shall a.pply , in 
conjunction with §§22.10 through 22.32. 
in a.dministrative proceedings for the 
&1111essment of a.ny civil penalty under 
section 109 of the Comprehensive Envi
ronmental Response, Compensa.tion, 
s.nd Liability Act of 1980, as amended 
(42 U.S.C. 9609). Where inconsistencies 
exist between this section and §§22.l 
through 22.32, this section shall apply . 

(b) Judicial review. Any person who re• 
quested a. hearing with respect to a. 
Class Il civil pena.lty under section 
109(b) or CERCLA, 42 u.s.c. 9609(b), a.nd 
who is the recipient of a final order as
sessing a civil penalty ma.y file a peti• 
tion for judicial review or such order 
with the United States Court of Ap
peals for the District of Columbia. or 
for any other circuit in which such per
son resides or transacts buslnes11. Any 
person who requested a hearing with 
respect to a Class I civil penalty under 
section 109(a)(4) of CERCLA. 42 U.S.C. 
9609(a)(4), and who ls the recipient of a 
fina.l order aBSessing the civil penalty 
may me a petition for judicial r eview 
or such order with the appropriate dis
trict court of the United Sta.tee. All pe
titions must be filed within ao da.ys of 
the date the order making the assess
ment was served on the parties. 

(c) Payment of c1vtl penalty assessed. 
Payment of civil penalties aBSessed in 
the final order shall be ma.de by for
warding a cashier's check, payable to 
tho "EPA, Ha.za.rdous Substances 
Superfund," in the amount assessed, 
a.nd noting the ca.se title and docket 
number, to the appropriate regiona.l 
Superfund Lockbox Depository. 
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§ 22.40 [Reserved] 

122.41 8
8
':f!lemental rulea aroveraiog 

the lnlatrative auea11ment of 
civil penalties under Title D of the 
Toxic Bub1tance Control Act, en
act.ed u 1ection 2 of tho Albesto• 
Hazard Emergency Re11ponae Act 
(AIIERA). 

(a) Scope. This section shall apply, in 
conjunction with §§22.1 through 22.32, 
in administrative proceedings to asseBB 
a civil pena.lty conducted under section 
207 or the Toxic Sub8ta.Ilces Control 
Act ("TSCA") (16 U.8.C. 2647). Where 
inconsistencies exist between this sec
tion and §§22.1 through 22.32, this sec
tion shall apply. 

(b) Collection of civil penalty. Any civil 
penalty collected under TSCA section 
207 shall be used by the local edu
cational agency for purposes of ·com
plying with Title II of TSCA. Any por
tion of a. civil penalty rema.ining 
unspent after a local educational agen
cy a.chieves compliance shall be depoe• 
ited into the Asbestos Trust Fund ee
tabliehed under section 5 of AHERA. 

§ 22.42 ~'%:: eJDCntal rules governlna
the nlatratlve &1111e1111ment of 
clvU penalties for violation■ of com• 
pliance ordera ui■ued to owner■ or 
opcraton of public wat.er ay■tem• 
under part B of the Safe Drinkin1 
Water Act. 

(a) Scope. This section shall apply, in 
conjunction with §§22.l through 22.32, 
in administrative proceedings to a.sse88 
a civil penalty under seotion 
1414(g)(3)(B) of the Safe Drinking Water 
Act, 42 U.S.C, 300g-3(g)(3)(B). Where in
consistencies exist between this sec
tion and §§22.1 through 22.32, this sec
tion shall a;pply. 

(b) Choice of forum. A complaint 
which specifies that subpa.rt I of this 
part applies shall also state that re
spondent has a right to elect a hearing 
on the record 1Ii a.ccordance with 5 
U.S.C. 654, and that respondent waives 
this right unless it requests in !ts an
swer a hearing on the record in accord
ance with 5 U .S.O. 654. Upon such re
quest, the Regional Hes.ring Clerk shall 
recaption the documents in the record 
as necessary, and notify the parties or 
the changes. 

40 CFR Ch. I (7-1-18 Edition) 

t 22..S 8
8
'!1:lemental rules governina

the lni1trative aueaament of 
civil penaltie■ a,aiwlt a federal 
agency under the Safe Drloldn1 
Wat.er Act. 

(a) Scope. This section shall apply, in 
conjunction with §§22.1 through 22.32, 
in administrative proceedings to assess 
a civil penalty against a federal agency 
under section 1447(b) or the Safe Drink
ing Water Act, 42 U.S.C. 300j-6(b). 
Where inconsistencies exist between 
this section and §§22.1 through 22.32, 
this section shall apply. 

(b) Effective elate of ftnal penalty order. · 
Any penalty order issued pursuant to 
this section and section 1447(b) or the 
~re Drinkmg Water Act ehall become 
effective 30 days after it has been 
served -0n the parties. 

(c) Public notice of final penalty ·order. 
Upon the iBBuance of a final penalty 
order under this section, the Adminis
trator shall provide public notice or the 
order by publication, and by providing 
notice to any person who requests such 
notice. The notice shall include; 

(1) The docket number of the order; 
(2) The &ddrese a.nd phone number or 

the Regional Hearing Clerk from whom 
a oopy of the order may be obta.ined; 

(3) The location of the fao111ty where 
violations were round; 

( 4) A description of the violations; 
(5) The penalty that was a.ssesee4; 

and 
(6) A notice tha.t any interested per

son may, within 30 days of the date the 
order becomes final , obtain jndiclal re
view or the penalty order pnrsuant to 
section 1447(b) of the Safe Drinking 
Water Act, and instruction that per
eons seeking judicial review shall pro
vide copies of any appeal to the persons 
described in 40 CFR 135.ll(a). 

§22,44 Supplemental rulea of practice 
1overmng the termination of per
mit■ under section 402(a) of the 
Clean Water Act or under 11ection 
34108(a)(3) of the Re10urce Con
aervation and Recovery Act. 

(a) Scope of this subpart. The supple
mental rules of practice in this subpart 
shall &!so apply in oonjunotion With 
the Consolidated Rules of Practice in 
this part and with tbe administrative 
proceedings for the termination of per
mits under section 402(a) of the Clean 
Water Act or under section 3008(&)(3) of 
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the Resource ·Conservation and Recov
ery Act. Notwithstanding t .he Consoli
dated Rules of Praotioe. these supple
mental rules shall govern with respect 
to the termina.tion of such permits. 

(b) In any proceeding to terminate a 
permit for cause under§ 122.64 or § 270.43 
of this chapter during the term of the 
permit: 

(1) The complaint shall, in addition 
to the requirements of §22.14(b), con
tain any additional information speci
fied 1n § 124.8 of this chapter; 

(2) The Director (a.e defined in § 124.2 
of this chapter) shall provide public no
tice of the complaint in a.ccorda.nce 
with §124.10 of this chapter, a.nd allow 
for public comment 1n accordance with 
§ 124.11 of this chapter; and 

(3) The Presiding Officer shall admit 
into evidence the contents of the Ad- · 
ministra.tive Record described in §124.9 
of this chapter, and a.ny public com
ments received. 
[65 FR 30904, May 16, 2000] 

§ 22.45 Supplemental rules governing 
public notice and comment in pro
ceedings under sections 309(g) and 
311(b)(6)(B)(li) of the Clean -Water 
Act and section 1423(c) or the Safe 
Drinking Water Act. 

(a.} Scope. This section shall apply, 1n 
conjunction with §§22.l through 22.32, 
in administrative proceeding-a for the 
aSBessment of any civil penalty under 
sections 309(g) a.nd 31l(b)(6)(B)(li) of the 
Clea.n Water Act (33 U.S.C. 1319(.g) and 
1321(b)(6)(BX11)). and under section 
1423{c) of the Safe Drinking Water Act 
(42 U.S.C. 300h-2(c)). Where inconsist
encies exist between this section and 
§§22.l through 22.32, this section shall 
apply . 

(b) Public notice-(!) General. Com
plainant shall notify the public before 
a88e881ng a civil penalty. Such notice 
shall be provided within 30 days fol
lowing proof Of service of the com
plaint on tlie respondent or, in the case 
of a proceeding proposed to be com
menced pursuant to §22.13(b), no less 
than 4.0 days before the Issuance of an 
order a88e88ing a civil penalty. The no
tice period begins upon first pp.blica.
tion of notice. 

(2) Type and content of public notice. 
The complainant shall provide public 
notice of the complaint (or the pro-

§22.45 

vosed con.sent agreement if §22.13(b) is 
applicable) by a. method reasonably 
calculated to provide notice, and shall 
also provide notice directly to any per
son who requests such notice . The no
tice shall include: 

(i) The docket number of the pro• 
ceeding; 

(Ii) The name and address of the com
plainant and respondent, and the per
son from whom information on the pro
ceeding may be obtained, and the ad
dress of the Regional Hearing Clerk to 
whom appropriate comments shall be 
directed; 

.(111) The location of the site or facil
ity from which the violations are al
leged, a.nd any applicable permit 11um
ber; 

(iv) A description of the violation al
leged a.nd the relief sought; a.nd 

(V) A notice that persons shall sub
mit comments to the Regione.l Hearing 
Clerk, and the deadline for such sub
missions. 

(c) Comment by a person Who is not a 
party. The following provisions apply in 
regard to comment by a. person not a 
party to a. proceeding: 

(1) Partidpation in proceeding. (1) Any 
person wishing to participa.te in the 
proceeding-a must notify the Regional 
Hearing Clerk in writing within the 
public notice period under para.graph 
(b)(l} of this section. The person must 
provide his name, complete mailing a.d
dreBS, and state that he wishes to par
ticipate in the proceeding. 

(11) The Presiding Officer shall pro
vide notice of a.ny hearing on the mer
its to any person who has met the re
quirements of pa.ragra.ph (c)(l)(i) of this 
section a.t least 20 days prior to the 
scheduled hearing. 

(111) A commenter may present writ
ten comments for the record a.t any 
time prior to the close of the record. 

(iv) A commenter wishing to present 
evidence at a hearing on the merits 
shall notify, in writing, the Presiding 
Officer a.nd the pa,rties of its intent a.t 
least 10 days prior to the scheduled 
hearing. This notice must include a. 
copy of a.ny document to be introduced, 
a. description of the evidence to be pre
sented, and the identity of any witness 
(and qualifioa.tions if an expert). and 
the subject matter of the testimony. 
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§22.45 

(v) In any hes.ring on the merits, a 
commenter may present evidence. in
cluding direct testimony subject to 
cross examination by the _pa.rties. 

(vi) The Presiding Officer shall ha.ve 
the discretion to establish the extent 
of commenter participation in any 
other scheduled activity. 

(2) Limitations. A commenter may not 
cross-examine any witness in any hear
ing and shall not be subject to or par
ticipate in any discovery or prehearing 
exchange. 

(3) Quick re3olution ana settlement. No 
proceeding subject to the public notice 
and comment provisions of paragraphs 
(b) a.nd (c) of this section may be re
solved or settled under §22.18, or com
menced under § 22.13(b), until 10 days 
after the close of the CQmment period 
provided in paragraph (o)(l) of this sec
tion. 

(4) Petition to set aside a consent agree
ment ana proposea final order. (1) Com
plainant shall provide to ea.ch com
menter, by certified mail, return re
ceipt requested, but not to the Re
gional Bea.ring Clerk or Presiding Offi
cer, a copy of any consent agreement 
t:,etween the parties and the proposed 
final order. 

(11) Within 30 days of r~ipt or the 
consent agreement a.nd proposed final 
order a commenter ma.y petition the 
Regional Administrator (or, for ca.sea 
commenced at EPA Hea.dqua.rtere, the 
Environmental Appeals Boa.rd), to set 
aside the consent agreement and pro
posed final order on the basis that ma
terial evidence was not considered. 
Copies of the petition shall be served 
on the parties, but sha.11 not be sent to 
the Regional Hearing Clerk or the Pre
siding Officer. 

(111) Within 15 days or receipt or a. pe
tition, the complainant may, with no
tice to the Regionll,l Administrator or 
Environmenta.l Appea.ls Boa.rd and to 
the commenter, withdraw the consent 
agreement and proposed final order to 
consider the matters ra.ised in the peti
tion. If the compla.1nant does not give 
notice o! withdrawa.l within 15 days of 
receipt o! the petition, the Regional 
Administrator or Environmental Ap
peals Board sha.11 assign a Petition or
f1cer to consider and rule on the peti• 
tion. The Petition Officer shall be an• 
other Presiding Officer, not otherwise 

40 CFR Ch. I (7-1-18 Edition) 

involved in the case. Notice or this as
sigDment shall be sent to the parties, 
a.nd to the Presiding Officer. 

(iv) Within 30 days of assignment or 
the Petition Officer, the complainant 
shall present to the Petition Officer a 
copy of the complaint and a written re
sponse to the petition. A copy of the 
response shall be provided to the par
ties and to the commenter, but not to 
the Regional Hearing Clerk qr Pre
siding Officer. 

(V) The Petition Officer shall review 
the petition, and complainant's re
sponse, a.nd sha.11 file with the Regional 
Hearing Clerk, with copies to the par
ties, the commenter, and the Presiding 
Officer, written findings as to: 

(A) The extent to which the petition 
states an issue releva.nt and material 
to the issuance of the proposed final 
order; 

(B) Whether complainant adequately 
considered and responded to the peti
tion; and 

(C) Whether a. resolution of the pro
ceeding by the pa.rties is appropriate 
without a hearing. 

(vi) Upon a. finding by the Petition 
Officer that a hearing is a.ppropriate, 
the Presiding Officer shall order that 
the consent agreement and proposed 
final order be set aside e.nd shall estab
lish a schedule !or a hearing. 

(vii) Upon a finding by the Petition 
Of1'1cer that a resolution of the pro
ceeding without a hearing is appro
priate, the Petition Officer sha.11 issue 
an order denying the petition and stat
ing res.eons for the denial. The Petition 
Officer shall: 

(A) File the order with the Regional 
Hearing Clerk; 

(B) Serve copies of the order on the 
parties and the commenter; and 

(C) Provide public notice or the 
order. 

(viii) Upon a finding by the Petition 
Officer that a resolution of the pro
ceeding without a hearing is appro
priate, the Regiona.l Administrator 
may iBSue the proposed final order, 
which shall become final 30 days after 
both the order denying the petition and 
a properly signed consent agreement 
a.re filed with the Regional Hearing 
Clerk, unleBB rurther petition for re
view is filed by a notice or appea.l 1n 
the appropriate United States District 
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Court, with coincident notice by cer
tified mail to the Administrator &nd 
the Attorney General. Written notice 
of appeal also _shall be filed with the 
Regional Hearing Clerk, and sent to 
the Presiding Officer a.nd the parties. 

(ix) If judicial review of the Cina.I 
order is denied, the final order shall be
come effective 30 de.ys a.~er such denial 
ha.s been filed with the Regional Hear
ing Clerk. 

§§ 22.46-22.49 [Reaerved] 

Subpart I-Administrative Pro-
ceedings Not Governed by 
Section 554 of the Administra
tive Procedure Act 

§ 22.50 Scope of this subpart. 
(a) Scope. This subpart applies to all 

adjudicatory proceedings for: 
(1) The assel!Sment of a penalty under 

sections 309(g)(2)(A) and 31l(b)(6)(B)(1) 
of the Clean Water Act (33 U.S.C. 
1319(g){2)(A) and 132l{b)(6)(B)(1)). 

(2) The assessment of a. penalty under 
sections 1414(g)(3)(B) and 1423(c) of the 
Safe Drinking Water Act (42 U.S .C. 
300g-3(g)(3}(B} and 300h- 2(c)), except 
where a respondent in a proceeding 
under section 1414(g)(3){B) reQuests in 
its answer a bes.ring on the record in 
accordance With section 654 of the Ad
ministrative Procedure Act, 6 U.S.C. 
554. 

(b) Relationship to other provisions. 
Sections 22.1 through 22.45 apply to 
proceedings under this subpart, except 
for the following provisions which do 
not apply: §§22.11, 22.16(c), 22.21(a), and 
22.29. Where inconsistencies exil'lt be
tween this subpart a.nd subparts A 
through O of this part, this subpart 
shall apply. Where inconsistencies 
exist between this subpart and subpa.rt 
Hof this part. subpart H 8ha11 apply. 

§ 22.51 Presiding Officer. 

The Presiding Officer shall be a. Re
gional Judioia.l Officer. The Presiding 
Officer sha.11 oondoct the bearing, and 
rule on all motions until an initial de
cision has become final or has been ap
pealed. 

pt, 23 

§ 22.62 Information e:iccbange and dis
covery. 

Respondent's information exchange 
pursuant to §22.19(a) shall include in
formation on any economic benefit re
sulting from a.ny activity or fa.ilure to 
a.ct which is alleged in the administra
tive complaint to be a violation of ap
plicable law, including its gross reve
nues, delayed or avoided costs. Dis
covery under §22.19(c) shall not be au
thorized, except for discovery of infor
mation concerning respondent 's eco
nomic benefit from alleged viola.ti.one 
and information concerning respond
ent's ability to pa.ya penalty. 

PART 23-JUDICIAL REVIEW UNDER 
EPA-ADMINISTERED STATUTES 

Seo. 
:l.'l.1 DeC1nlt lons. 
23.2 Timing of Adm~ lstrator's action under 

Clean Water Act.. 
23.3 Timing of Administrator's action under 

Clean Air Act. 
23.4 Timing of Adrnlnlst.raLor's action under 

Resource Conservation and Recovery 
Act. 

23.6 Timing of Administrator's action under 
Toxic Subs tances Control AoL. 

23.6 Timing of Administrator's action under 
Federal Insec ticide, Fungicide and 
Rodentlcide Act. 

23.7 Timing or Admlnlstrat-Or'a action under 
Safe Drlnki~ Water Act. 

23.8 Timing of Admlnist.rator's action under 
Uranium Mm Tailings Radiat.lon Cont1·ol 
Act ofl978. 

23.9 Timing of Administrator's action under 
the Atomic Energy Act. 

23.10 Timing of Administrator's action 
under the Federal Food. Drug, and Cos
metic Act . 

23.11 Holidays. 
23.12 Filing notice of judicial review. 

AUTHORITY: Clean Water Act, 33 U.S.C. 
1361(e.), 1369(b); Clean Air Act, 4:l U.S.C. 
7601(a)(l) , 7007(b); Resource. ConservaUon 
and Recovery Act, 42 U .S .C. 6912(e.), 6!176; 
Toxic Substance11 Control Act, 15 U.S.C. 2618; 
Fedel'al Insecttclde. Fungicide, and· 
Rodentlclde Ac t. 7 u.s.a. tSGn(b), 138w(a); 
Se.Ce Drinking Water Act , 12 U.S.C. 300j-
7(a) (:l), 300j- 9(a); Atomlo Energy Act, 4.2 
U.S.C. 2:lOl , 2Z39; Federal Food, Drug. and 
Cosmetic Act. 21 U.S.C. 37l(a J, 316e., 28 U.8 .C. 
2112(a), 2343. 2344. 

SOURCE: 60 FR 7270, Feb. 21, 1985, unless 
otherwi,se Iloted. 
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENT AL PROTECTION AGENCY 
REGIONl 

IN THE MATIER OF: 

Electronic Submission of Documents 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

EPA Docket No. 
01-2015-0001 

· STANDING O@ER AUTHORIZTNG FILING AND SERVICE BYE.MAIL 
IN PROCEEDINGS BEFORE THE REGION 1 REGIONAL JUDICIAL OFFICER 

The Consolidated Rules of Practice Governing the Administrative Assessment of Civil Penalties 
and the Revocation/fermination or Suspension of Permits, set forth at 40 C.F.R Part 22 
("Consolidated Rules of Practice"), state that "[t]he Presiding Officer ... may by order authorize ... 
electronic filing, subject to any appropriate conditions and limitations." 40 C.F.R. §22.5(a)(l), 
(b)(2). Note, however, that rulings, orders and decisions must be filed and served in accordance 
with 40 C.F.R. § 22.6, and complaints must be served in accordance with 40 C.F.R. § 22.S(b)(l). 
Accordingly, pursuant to this authority, the filing and service of documents, othu than the 
complaint, rulings, orders, and decisions, in all cases currently before or subsequently filed with 
lhe Region 1 Regional Judicial Officer governed by the Consolidated Rules of Practice may be 
filed and served by e-~l.1 See 40 C.F.R. §§ 22.S(a), (b)(l), (b)(2) & 22.6. 

Note that this Standing Order does not require the use of e-mail for filing or service in lieu of 
other methods for filing and/or service. Rather, it authorizes the use of e-mail in addition to those 
methods already authorized in the Consolidated Rules of Practice. 40 C.F .R. § 22.5(b )(2). 

In addition, the following conditions and limitations to facilitate filing and service by email are 
hereby adopted. 

• A document is considered filed when the Regional Hearing Clerk receives it 40 C.F.R. 
§ 22.S(a)(l). All filed documents must be signed, accompanied by a certificate of service, 
and submitted to the Regional Hearing Clerk for filing in person, or by mail, courier, 
commercial delivery serv~ce, or email. 

• Documents filed with the Regional Hearing Clerk by email after 11 :59 p.m. Eastern Time 
will be treated as having been filed the next business day. 

• For documents filed through non•electronic means, the inked date stamp physically 
applied by the Regional Hearing Clerk to the paper copy of the documents will continue 

1 This Order shall. not apply to proceedings under other provisions in Title 40 that do not 
expressly incorporate the Part 22 procedures. 



to serve as the official record of the date and time of filing. The Regional Hearing Clerk 
is open to receive such paper filings between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Eastern Time, 
Monday through Friday. 

• Any party choosing to submit a document to the Regional Hearing Clerk by e-mail for 
filing must address the e-mail to Rl Hearing Clerk Filings@epagov (note: there are 
"_" underscore characters between each word). The subject line of the electronic 
transmission shall include the name and docket number of the proceeding. Documents 
submitted electronically must be in Portable Document Format ("PDF"), and contain a 
contact name, phone number, mailing address, and e-mail address of the filing party or its 
authorized representative. All documents submitted for filing, regardless of submission 
method, must be signed and accompanied by a certificate of service in accordance with 
40 C.F.R. § 22.5(a)(3). 

• Documents submitted by email for filing shall be deemed to constitute both the original 
and one copy of the document in satisfaction of the duplicat.e-filing requirement at 40 
C.F.R. § 22.S(a)(l). 

• This authorization terminates as to any particular proceeding when an answer is filed 
pursuant to 40 C.F.R. § 22.15. In addition, this authorization does not apply in 
proceedings under 40 C.F.R. § 22.13(b), or to consent agreements and final orders filed 
with the Regional Hearing Clerk pursuant to 40 C.F .R. § 22.18(b) and Memorandum 
from Susan L. Biro, Chief Administrative Law Judge, OALJ, Amendment of Hearing 
Clerk PilQt Procedures as to CAPOS (March 14, 2013) (available at 
http://www.epa.gov/oalj/orders/HrgClerk PilotProject Memo Amendment.pd£). 

• Documents filed after an answer is filed must comply with the Chief Administrative Law 
Judge's Standing Order Authorizing Filing and Service By E-Mail in Proceedings Before 
the Office of Administrative Law Judges (November 21, 2013) (available at 
http://www.epa.gov/oalj/orders/2013/Standing Order 2013-11-21 E-
Mail Filing & Service Signed.pd,0 and the Chief Administrative Law Judge's Standing 
Order Authorizing Electronic Filing in Proceedings Before the Office of Administrative 
Law Judges (August 11, 2014) (available at http://www.epa~ov/oalj/ordersi2014/20l4-
08-11 %20-%20E-Filing Standing Order Final.pdQ. 

• This authorization applies only in proceedings in which the complaint clearly provides 
notice of the availability of electronic filing and service, and in which the complaint is 
accompanied by a copy of this notice and order. Prior to utilizing electronic service, the 
parties shall confer and reach agreement regarding acceptable electronic addresses and 
other logistical issues. 

• The conditions and limitations set forth herein may be amended or revoked generally or 
in regard to a specific case or group of cases by further order of the Regional Judicial 
Officer in her sole discretion at any time. In addition, the Regional Judicial Officer may 
issu_e an order modifying these conditions and limitations if deemed appropriate in her 
discretion. 
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SOORDEREO. 

~-. 
Dated: October 9, 2014 

I / , ') / i 

1.eJ&.£.~<~ 
Acting Regional Judicial Officer 
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